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aton Voters Aid Win For Nixon
dwork-

b y  d a l t o n  —

OLD KOOKY. 1 lira  In the dark 
i iqusr*, ou< 01 touch wlth reality. 
It ssy *11 these things about me, 
| never will convince me that the 
-its of today's society, tbe attitudes 

.Nr leading (7 ) citizens toward sex 
ted the swinging way of living are

filing. What set me off on this 
of things which turned up on the 
Sunday (  the same coffee table 

lor their hooks or tennis rackets, 
s (tack newspapers and mall, and 
isesfor Bibles and Mentholatum-- 

ng but coffee), 
tie TV guide from the Avalanche- 

1 tould hereby like to f iv e  three or 
for Naomi Caddell, who wrote 

ijj t approve of the themes of some 
being shown on TV , namely, 

ones, not the late late shows, 
i couple of recent video films with 
tenosexuality. W e made It a point 
those she mentioned, because we 

Had the synopsis. 
m f'‘ Love!Story*' In disgust, loo, 
J examples of unnecessary 
.1 understand this had been cleaned 

■!» for the TV screen; that the 
was f  whole lot rougher, 

(or wherever they mske movies 
wptrently feels thst s movie can't 
toss It promotes the theme of 
of some kind, slong with lots of 
nudity and cursing.
or, the other hand, hes some 

codes, which prohibit Mstt Dillon 
anyone with s nice clean gunshot 
, hot permit the hero of ■ featured 
,«f in homosexual acts.

*  Disney died, there htve been 
I movies fit for anyone under 100

-.« simply don't entertslr.sndgtve 
Bed Skelton, Dtnny Kaye 

movies used to lea ve us feeling 
movies always leave you feeling 

tad negative feelings aren't good

' have said enough to earn the 
Prude, 1 may as well go further 

the other thing on the coffee table 
; this on. It deserves three or 
not cheers. It was a letter from 

society of my alma mater, 
state Vnlverslty, In regard to 

»cavities Nov. 11. It was from 
of the society, telling about 
ret together* for Journalism

»is five paragraphs, and two of 
weerned with stressing the fact 
wild be plenty o f liquor to drink 

fry Denton." The meeting la
* i private club, and one person 

-ted to take everyone's money
"Piy the tab, thereby circumvent- 
Ntparing that drinks be served only

ths does not especially make me 
> tick and get boosed up with all 

frnalism pals. But the whole 
Weal of homecomings and con- 

5w, they think you have to have 
on hand in order for anyone to

tovever, there are increasing 
W who don’ t feel that way.

t a i k f i
*"* Pioneer Nat. Gas Co.)
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Slaton Man Killed 
In Wreck On FM 41
Bobby Karl Morrison, 24, 

of 955 S. 18th St., was killed 
about 11:30 p.m. Tuesday on

Schaffner Takes  
Contest Honors

Dale Schaffner of Koute 1, 
Slaton, took top honors and $10 
in the weekly football guessing 
game sponsored by the 
Slatonite, and mlssedonly three 
of the 29 games. Schaffner 
had to go with his tie-breaker 
score of 35 to win, though, as 
Gary Glasscock also missed 
Just three, but hsd 57 as the 
total in the tie-breaker, which 
acutally came out 17 points.

Glasscock took second prtie 
of $5, and the third prize of 
$2 was split at a dollar apiece 
for Karla Kitten at Slaton and 
Todd Taylor of Ht. 2, Dost. 
Each missed five games and 
each had 32 points on the tie
breaker score.

With Just two weeks left in 
the competition among the 
Tearless Korecasters, Joe 
Sparkman appears to be In good 
position to buy the steaks for 
the other four, as he continued 
In last place despite an 8-4 
mark last week. Sparkman, 
at 56-32 is Just five games 
behind Dalton Wood, but Wood 
Is planning s sensational finish 
In the contest. He missed Just 
2 last week, as did BUI HaU. Ball 
moved into second place at 
66-42 ahead of Pete Williams, 
who missed 5 and now stands 
at 64-44. Meanwhile, J. W. Holt, 
who picked TCU, still Just 
missed 3 and stands tn the lead 
at 75-33.

FM 41 in Hockley County as 
his car went out of control.

Morrison, driving west tn 
a 1972 automobile, died at the 
scene, according to investigat
ing officers. The accident oc
curred 2.5 miles east of U. S. 
385 on 1 M 41.

officers theorized that the 
Slaton man, alone in the car, 
fe ll asleep, ran off the highway 
to the rtght, puUed back onto and 
across the roadway, and lost 
control. He was thrown from 
the car into a ditch.

Funeral services for Mr. 
Morrison will be at 2 p.m. 
FrltBy at First Baptist Church 
In Slaton, with the Hev. Johnny 
Csrtrlte officiating, assisted ny 
Hev. J. T . Bolding. Burial 
will be tn Englewood Cemetery 
under direction of Englund*s.

Survivors include tus wife; 
two daughters, Stacy Denise and 
Toni Ann; and his jorents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Morrison of 
Slaton.

CASTING BALLOTS --  Voting was brisk at all three Slaton precincts Tuesday. This 
scene at the clubhouse shows election official Mrs. R. F. Stansell, right, helping two 
voters, Roman Verkamp and Mrs. Raymond Standefer. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Two Face Charges In Narcotics Case
Two Lubbock men were 

charged with possession of 
marijuana after their arrest by 
Slaton Police officers early Sat
urday morning.

The report of officers here 
said the department received a 
call at 4:49 a.m. Saturday to 
go to a truck stop on U. S. 84, 
where they founds young woman 
from Lubbock w ho asserted that 
she had been assaulted by two 
men In a rural area of the

county. She said the two men 
were near the truck stop, trying 
to force her to accompany them, 
officers took into custody two 
men outside In a car, and look 
all three to the police station.

County officers took the young 
woman to her home in Lubbock, 
and later filed charges of pos
session of marijuana against 
the two men, after a quantity 
of what appeared to tie 
marijuana was found in the car

of the two men by Slaton 
policemen.

Charged with possession of 
marijuana were Nicholas Var
gas Aguilar, 23, and Ramiro 
Perez, 22, both of Lubbock.

On Saturday night a car driven 
by Larts Woodson, 1125 S, 4th 
St., was involved in a collision 
with two parked cars, belonging 
to Hilly Dee Wllhorn, 1110 S. 
6th, and Gudell H, Brown, both 
legally parked in the 700-block

of New Mexico St.

Mary Ann White told officers 
Tuesday that someone took 
some personalized checks from 
her purse at Cloverleaf Liquor 
Store.

Walker Courts and Grocery 
com pained that a roomer had 
left without paying Ids rent and 
had taken $24.60 In linens and 
a gas heater. Officers re
covered the Items.

Cooper Moves Near District Laurels By Blanking Tigers
By DA LTON WOOD

Cooper moved to within one 
game of clinching a tie for the 
District 5-AA championship, 
but found Slaton plenty lough 
last Friday as the Plratus 
earned a 17-0 win here.

Slaton, for the third game in 
a row, was unable to find the 
goal line, despite several good 
thrusts deep Into Cooper ter
ritory In the second half. The 
Tigers get a rest this week 
before closing thetr season at 
K renshlp Nov. 17.

Cooper, meanwhile, stands a 
good chance to represent dis
trict If Tahofcs should lose 
snot her game. Tahoka heat 
Cooper, but lost to 1 renshlp,

and still must play Denver City, 
whose only loss so far has been 
to the Pirates.

Cooper scored on a 47-yard 
pass play with 3:06 left In the 
first quarter Friday night, as
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GAME AT A GLANCE

SLATON COOPER

10 First Downs n
106 Yds. Rushing 201
55 Yds. Passing 97
2 - 13-2 Completed By 4-10-0
3- 15 Penalties 5*30
2 Fumbles lx>st 4
4- 30.2 Punts, Avg. 3-32.3

Quarterback Bobby Caudle 
threw a strike to Junior 
Martinez, who caught the te ll 
going away behind the Tiger 
defense. Ronnie Jones kicked 
the extra point, and the Pirates 
led 7-0.

The T igers made only two 
first downs in the first half, 
and the first one of these was 
not made until 3:44 was left in 
the half. Slaton immediately 
made the other first ss HR 
Greg Sokora ran 21 yards to 
the Cooper 24. This thread 
died as QH Eddie Jones’ pass 
was intercepted by Rick Greer 
of Cooper In the end zons.

W'.th Just 8 seconds left 111 the 
half, Greer kicked a 37-yard

Miller Probe* of l-ubhoefc, and the one at right by Shainv 
Mitchell Rogers ef Plain view. Rogers sod Ns wife were injured, 
but were released after treatment at Mercy Hospital.

(SgATONITK PHOTG6)

field goal for Cooper to make
It 10-0.

Slaton dominated the third 
quarter, taking the opening 
kickoff and driving for five 
consecutive first clowns, with 
almost all the yardage made liy 
sokora on the ground. But this 
long drive was killed by a fumble 
on the 15 yard line, recoveredby 
Tackle Buddy C ooper of Cooper. 
There was no score in the third 
period.

Cooj>er added some insurance 
points late in the fourth |yerlod 
after some good running by 
Martin Aleman and Kevin Jones. 
Caudle went 4 yards for the TD 
at 3:31 left in the game, tnd 
Ronnie Jonea again converted to 
make It 17-0. After the kick
off, Slaton hit on Its longest 
gainer of the game, a 42-yard 
pass from Eddie Jones to End 
l  ure Valderaa, carrying to the 
Pirate 28. From there Slaton 
again drove to the 15, but s 
Martinez Interception at the 5 
killed the chance.

sokora was a tower of 
strength for Slaton on defense, 
and Guard Dwayne Moaser sleo 
turned in a top game. Both 
Sokora and Moaser were 
counted in on 13 tackles, the 
same number credited to 
( ooper'a Guard Lance Hlavaty. 
Alao doing • fine job for the 
Pirates on defense were Kevin 
Jonea and Johnny Threat. 
Other T igers In on lota of 
tackles included Bobby Breed
love and Robert Grant.

Sokora was the game's top 
runner, totaling 96 steps on 
24 carries, an average of 4.0. 
Hut Aleman had a better

average, with 81 yards on 18 
carries tnd 4.5. Kevin Jones 
averaged 4.2 with 59 yards in 
14 efforts. And Todd Hammond 
tan for 32 yards in 6 tries.

One of Slaton’ s top players, 
running back Hon Bartley, was 
hurt in the second quarter, but 
la expected to be hack In action 
for the Frenshlp game.

2 ,017 Votes 
Are Cast Here
Slaton voters Joined a whole 

bunch of other people across 
the nation Tuesday in votlngfur 
President Nixon’ s re-election 
over challenger George Mc
Govern. In three Slaton boxes, 
a total of 2017 votes were cast, 
with 1165 of these for the Nixon- 
for the Democratic team.

Box 38, however, which was 
voting at Stephen F. Austin 
School, went heavily for Mc
Govern, giving him a 463-227 
edge. Box 36. clubhouse, and 
37(Wett Ward) went to Nixon 
by 421-123 and517-210respec
tively.

A lthough Precincts 36 and 37 
voted for incumbent Republican 
Sen. John Tower, who won re- 
election, Precinct 38 went so 
heavily for Democrat Barefoot 
Sanders that the total of the 
three hoxes wen* to Sanders.

Odlly, considering the r e 
sults in boxes 36 and 37 in the 
other races, all three boxes 
went for Democratic Guber
natorial candidate Dolph Bris
coe, who apparently as of 
W ednesday morning was a 
narrow winner over challenger 
Henry Grover on the Republican 
ticket. A ll three Slaton 
precincts voted in favor of 
Democrat Jesse James, the 
incumbent, over the GO P 's 
Maurice Angly in the contest 
tor state treasurer.

Tuesday's weather was ideal 
for bringing out the good show
ing of voters here.

Incomplete returns from all 
of Lubbock County showed that 
the county overwhelmingly fav
ored Republican candidates for 
President, U.S. senator, gover
nor and state treasurer. An 
early count from over the 
county, with several precincts 
not reported as of early Wed
nesday morning, showed Nixon 
with SSihOO compared to 10,100 
tor Met overn.

In the U. S. Senate ract, 
Lu b b ock  County had counted 
26,732 for Tower Mnd 15,561 
for Sanders, with606 for Flores 
Amaya, La Kaza I'm da 
candidate.

Grover carried Lubbock 
County with 21,810 to 19,217 
tor Brtso'e and 2,285 for 
Ramaey Vunlt., who received 
336 voter. in the three Slaton 
boxes.

Both the county and the state 
favored a complete revision of 
the Texas Constitution, and 
other amendments giving tax 
breaks to disabled veterans and 
to the elderly, letting state 
employes hold local offices and 
guaranteeing women’ s rights. 
Voters In the county approved 
four-year terms for top state 
officials, but opposed raising 
legislators’ salaries.

statewide, voters approved 
the same amendments as did 
the Lubtiock voters, except for 
s rejection of the one permitting 
stste employes to run for public 
office.

Praaidant R ichard
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MR. and MKS. CHAKLKS 
WAYNE UNDERWOODandAMY 
JEAN spent last week in Temple 
visiting his parents, MR. and
MKS. ft. K. UNDERWOOD, and 
other relatives.

WELDON SELF left Friday 
for San Angelo where he was
to attend the 1972 Hoping Fleets
and visit with friends at A.S.U. 
He planned to visit in Austin, 
Houston and Big Spring with 
family members before return
ing home this weekend.

VMS. JIMMIE JEAN ED
WARDS is all smiles these days 
over the arrival of * new grand
daughter, HEATHER, born to 
MR. and MHS. f OK REST ED- 
wards, Nov. 1st. at Mercy Hos- 
pttal in Slaton. The baby 
weighed 7 lbs. 6 l/ j <*.

Weekend guests of MR. and 
MRS. CLYDt DOHERTY were 
MK. and MRS. DALI B M P  I 
of Seminole.

MRS. P. A. MINOR recently 
flew to st. Chnrles, Mo. to be 
with her granddaughter, MRS.
MICHAEL HERMAN, who was
111.

MR. AND MRS. EDGAR 
WILLIAMS, Who live south of 
Slaton, had their son and las

family, MK. and MRS. J. W. 
WILLIAMS and D*LYNN and 
DAN, of Ode.isa as their week
end guests. They all were at the
KENNETH GENTRY home on 
Sunday for a reunion.

MK. and MKS. JIM VICKERS, 
JR. and clttltfren returned Mon- 
A y  from San Angelo after vteit- 
tng several A y s  with MK. and 
MFN. WORTH BRISCO, The 
couple also attended the Hoping 
Fiesta at the San Angelo f a ir
grounds Arena.

MKS. VIKGIE HUNTER spent 
W ednesAy with her aunt, MRS. 
E. S. CUMMINGS, in San Angelo. 
On SunAy Mrs. Hunter traveled 
to Matador where she attended 
homecoming activities of 
Matador High School.

More fun than going to one 
antique store is going to twenty 
four, all under one roof. It 
was my pleasure to represent 
the SLATON SLATONITE atthe 
semi-annual Lubbock Antique 
Show in the Texas National 
Guard Armory SaturAy after 
noon. This three-Ay event 
afforded devoted "hunters*' an 
extensive collection of treas
ures to dream over, ironically, 
I spent a lot of time at the 
booth of our local JJ's.

JaneWebb Is 
Shower Honoree

Miss Jane Webb, hrtA -elect 
of David Bartholomew, was hon
ored with a tea and mis
cellaneous shower Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
J, S. Edwar A .

Mrs. Cecil scotl greeted 
guests at the door and presented 
them to the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Alex Webb, and 
her grandmother, Mrs. Jake 
W ebb, of Post,

Mrs. LeKoy Holt and Mrs. 
Ok D. Dillard presided at the 
refreshment table that was 
centered with an arrangement 
of white flowers and candles.

Mrs. L. A. Harral and Mrs. 
H. M. Knglund provided music 
throughout the afternoon.

Miss sherry Moody of Dallas, 
roommate of Mias Webb, reg
istered the guests.

The hostess gift was an 
electric mixer and a vacuum 
cleaner.

Other hostesses included 
Miss Robin Wicker, and Mmes. 
Leonora Nesbitt, R. J. Clark, 
Ora Helots, Genevieve Kahlich,
I aura w heeler, Janie Ford, 
Rose w heeler, Judy MllUken, 
Jean Dickson, Dorothy Kincer, 
Vivian Scott, Jean Bingham, 
Dorothy Jaynes, Carolyn Davis, 
Pal Dawson, Dollie Brown, 
Mary Jane Earley, France* 
Schlueter, Louise Smith, 
Maxine Walker and Ella Mae 
Hall.
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Bast Food ia Tawa

Steak House
C a r r y  Out M2h-7lt>7

on SaturAy, Nov. 4, from 
3 to 5 p.m., Misa Webb was 
also honored with a spice and 
rice shower in the home of Mrs. 
Douglas Milllken. Hostesses on 
that occasion were Mr*. 
MllUken, Mrs. Arthur Davies 
and M ist Debbie MllUken. 
Hostess gift was a spice rack. 
Guests brought spices.

Guests included Mr*. Alex 
webb, Mr*. Jake Webb, Mr*. 
Pat Dawson, tnd Mlssea Lin A  
Etuatamante, Pirn Barker.

Mias Dalla Luaim connelly 
became the bride of Pat Steven 
W heeler Oct. 10 In the Chapel 
of Denison Nursing Center, 
Deniaon, Texas.

The hr Id* U  the A  ugh ter of 
Mrs. JoAnn ward of Bella and 
John Connelly of Deniaon. She 
»1ll he a lieeember graduate 
of Denison High School, and is 
employed as a Nurse’ s Aid at 
Denison Nursing earner.

Her husband, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hush W heeler uf Slaton 
la a graduate of Texas Tech 
t'nlveralty, writ* i  B. H. A. in 
m a n a g e r s .a n d  la employed 
as assistant administrator at 
the Nursing Center.

offlclaung for the single ring 
ceremony was Roy Nicholson, 
pastor of Grace Temple Baptist 
church.

Ttsh Wright, organist, pro
vided traditional wedding
music.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the h rtA  wore a U id i
ll ona I white gown of nylun
Moriyieresette trimmed in 
white lace flowers. She carried 
a colonial bouquet of white 
mums and white lace stream
ers.

Debbie Connelly served her 
sister as maid of honor. She 
wore a floral design gown with 
white organdy sleeves and car
ried a matching colonial 
bouquet.

Jerry Hoff of Dallas served 
as beat man.

Ushers were Rusty Ingle Of 
Arlington, John C am s  of 
Arlington and Jimmy Smith of 
Dallas.

Mrs. louts* Armor, d irec
tor of nurses at l>eni»on Nursing 
Center, hosted the wedding

Theresa Ellers, Loy Christian,
Kim Gober, Marilyn Nelson, 
Anne Webb, Gall Montgomery, 
Sherry Moody, Sandy Rupert 
and Rita Payne.

reception and member* of the 
houaeparty .ncluded Mmes. Sue 
Teague, Betty Deary, Emma 
Mct.uen and Margie Hamlltoa.

After a wedding trip to Dal
las, the couple will make their 
home in the EnclnoApartments, 
Denison, ________

H oliday Treats  
1$ Club Program
Slaton Home Demonstration 

Club met Tuesday, Nov. 7, in 
the Reddy Room of southwestern 
Public Service Co. Mrs. Alton 
Meeks, president, presided. 
Mrs. H. L. Smith read, MAra 
you a member'’ "  as the 
devotional.

Mrs. Meeks led the group tn 
the quia, "You  think you know 
about L. & Election” . Mrs. 
h. R. Green won the prise by 
correct!' answering the moat 
questions.

Roll Call was answered with 
a quotation from the Bible which 
contained llte word "thank*".

Mrs. K. A. Hardesty and 
Mra. W illi* Jones presented the 
program on "H o tlA y  Enter
tainment” , and g ive  types of 
entertainment, foods and de
corations. Mrs. Jones showed 
her centerpiece and explained 
how to make it. Christmas 
decorations were shown.

Mrs. M *eks showed two 
Christmas halls and explained 
how to make them.

Refreshments were served to 
12 old members and one new 
member, Mrs. Grady Eldar, and 
on* visitor, Mr*. Mnble Isbell.

Next meeting will be s 
covered dish luncheonTuesAy, 
Nov. 21, at 11 a.m. in the club
house. The program will be 
"Ink on Glass* presented tty 
Mrs. Milt Ardray and Mrs. 
Mseks.
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Magnetic Fiber 
Aids Processing

Magnetism may lead to a 
new way of processing raw 
cotton fibers the National 
Cotton Council note*

Scientists o l the U S D e
partment o f A gricu ltu re* 
Agricultural Research Ser 
vice have auccecvled in mak 
mg small amounts o f cotton 
responsive to magnetic fo r 
ce* Th i* make* it possible to 
m ove  f ib e r *  about fr e e ly  
from  the bale into yarn in 
one continuous operation

Finely powdered iron par
ticles w ere even ly distributed 
when suspended in a wetting 
agent made of partia lly neu
tralized oleic a n d

In effect a d ilute soap solu 
tion the wetting agent d is
persed the particles even ly
over the individual fibers 
without causing them to stick 
together It actually tended 
to lubricate the fibers

The iron can ne wasned 
away at any point There is 
little likelihood o f chem ically 
altering the cellu lose The 
fabric thus could be chem 
ically treated for a variety  o f 
effects such as durable press 
or flam e resistance

C otton  p rocess in g  te ch 
niques have remained es
sentially the same over the 
past 200 years and scientists 
see the possibility o f  e lim i
nating a number o f steps 
through making the fibers 
respond to magnetic forces

TKcKttiqAt- TftaitiH 1
s 4 ic  SotoH K ijed

2/24br. MCKNIGHT
The marriage of Miss Lou  

Martin and Bill McKmgbt was 
solemnited Thursdsy evening, 
Oct. 26, In the home of the 
bride's parents In Amarillo, 
The Rev. Lee Walls officiated.

Parents of the eoupteare Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Martin of 
Amarillo, formerly of Slaton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tex 
MeKnight of Vega.

The bride's street length 
nrvss was of white crushed 
velvet and crepe with long sheer 
sleeves. Red velvet ribbon and 
laoa decorated the bodice and 
cuffs, ih e w o re*  red and white 
**i* in her hsir.

A reception m 
lowed the cereur 
tlered wedding 
decorated with rt 

The bride Is i 
of Monterey Might 
bock. The groe 
graduate of tdn* 

After a *ed< 
Mexico the coup, 
thetr home it 
Apache, AmartU, 
groom Is employe 
Ford.

0 J M E  WAT 
. . I N T I ' S

MAUf Sill'

Diaaonotto Jowtls
lotorootiooal, Ik .

Diamond — beauty & appear
ance of real dlaminda, mount
ed tn 14 carat gold, life-time 
guarantee. >40 p jr  carat. 
Write P. a  Box 232, Slaton, 
or phone #28-3516.

SMCUllIINt* IN
"PE RM A-ALLU RE"

EYELASHES
also Candl* Cutting

Cinderella Beauty S a lA  
*  Merle Norman cosmetic
studio
SIS S. 4 -  828-3316

M r .  B u rg e r  Drive In
22nd & W. Division

Mgr. Lou Lhackelford In 

You to Come in & Rela

in A Comfortable Dining 

and Enjoy the Bigges

& Most Del icious

Burger in Town.

OPEN NO
828-5211
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THE TERRIBLE TW OSOME RETURNS !
_____ h e a r  b o w

(Dee, De D am *

AND BA
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BROADCAST IN

SLATON Tl
Confer*' 

Football Gam* 
SATURDAY -  *
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•Case Power *< 
•Crawford CHevro
4'ember Insurance 
•Teague Drug
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>l0Ce Place Setting 

Of Michelangelo

for Only $ 7 .9 9

r

Abbe-Lehman 
Vows Recited
Nuptial rows went exchanged 

bT Miss Kureda Kay Lehman 
and Robert hi. Abb* Jr. in a 7 
P.m. c*r«mony Friday m st. 
John Lutheran Church in W il
son. Th* Kev, Loula Balder* ch. 
minuter, officiated th* double 
r ,n* ceremony,

Th* bride la th* daughter of 
A rnold Q, Lehman of Tahoka and 
the bridegroom la the son of Mr, 
and Mra. Kobert E. Abb* of 
Tahoka,

Given m marriage by her 
frther, th* bride wore a formal 
gown of white chantllac* over 
peau de sole designed with long 
fitted sleeves and round neck
line edged with pearls. A 
redtngote effect over the 
organ*, skirt also formed a 
train.

Misa Linda Hargrove of 
Brownfield was maid of honor 
and Donald Abbe of Tahoka 
attended his brother as best 
man. Mike Pettit was grooms
man. Seating guests were Glenn 
Lehman and Clifton Lehman, 
both of Tahoka.

Mrs. Units Stelnhauser, 
organist and Mrs. Barbara 
Elders provided wedding music.

A graduate of Wilson High 
School and South Plains Junior 
College the bride is employed by 
Wilson State Hank. Abbe was 
grackiated from Texas Tech and 
la employed by Robert 1. Abbe, 
CPA, in Tahoka.

Th* couple will live m Wilson.

lew Shipment From Byer of California  

Jr. & Missey

Long Drosses $ 1 7 .5 0

L .
P ant Sets

Also

Smock Tops

$2 5 .0 0

$9.95

I torn.
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TOMMY TIGER
salutes the two 

outstanding 
players of the 

week!
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Couple SetsWedding Date
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. smith is presently employed by lour 

of Roaring Springs announce county Fertiliser Co., Slaton, 
the engagement of their He graduated in 1970 from Sla- 
da lighter, Michelle to lion ton High School and attended 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo State College.
Elton G. Smith of Slaton. ______________

The couple plans a December 
wedding in the First Baptist 
Church, Has ring Springs.

Proper tire Inflation often 
means longer tread life. T ires 

Miss’ Smith, a 1969 paduate ***•> to°  much air tend to wear 
of Roaring Springs HlghSchool, ,8S‘ « r “ > ‘ be center of the tread 
Is a Home Economics major at surface. Underinflation can
Texas Tech University. wear down the outer edges more

CHAMBER MANAGERS MEET --  South Plains Assn, at Chamber Executives (SPACE) 
met In Slaton W ednesday morning and heard a talk on legislation by State Kep. R. B. 
McAllister of Lubbock. Shown here, from left, are BIU Flynt of Floydatto, Glen King 
of Muleshoe, John Ugen of Lubbock, McAllister, and Bill Payne of Littlefield. Others 
present were Art Roberts of La mesa, Gordon Hoopman of Brownfield, Don Crocker of 
Tulla and Earl Bartley of Slaton. All except McAllister are chamber managers.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Orville Maekers’ Celebrate 
Twenty-fifth Anniversary Sunday

The prospective bridegroom quickly.

©fj? Platon
DALTON WOOD, fabliibar

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton, 
Texas under the act of March 3, 1897.

Published at 163 S. 9th St., Slaton, 79364 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927.
Notice to ttie Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm , or corporation 
tlwt may appear In the columns of tike Slatonlte will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable In advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GARZA, AND CR06BY counties—$5.00 per year.
Outside these counties--$6.00 per year.
Member of West Texas Press Assn., Texas Press Assn.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Maeker, 
Rt. 1, Wilson, celebrated their 
twenty - fifth anniversary Sun
day, Oct. 29, with their children, 
Ronnie, a student atSouth Plains 
College, Tommy, a freshman at 
Wilson High School, and La- 
Veroe, a Junior student at Texas 
Tech. The couple has one 
other daughter, Mrs. Frances 
Pleper of Koscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Maeker were

Miss Parks Is 

Shower Honoree
Miss Melanie Parks, of Den

ver City, Bride-elect of Bill 
Beachv, was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower Saturday 
Morning, Oct. 28, In Fellow
ship Hall of First United 
Methodist Church.

The bride-elect’ s chosen 
colors of green and bittersweet 
were featured In decorations.

Greeting guests were Mrs. 
Merrlel Abbott, Mrs. Bruce 
Parks and Miss Parks.

Hostess gifts were a mixer 
and a vacuum cleaner. One 
hundred and ten guests regist
ered. Hostesses were: Mmes. 
Kay Farley, J. s. Edwards, 
LeKoy Holt, W. S. McWilliams, 
Tim Bourn, Joe Fondy, John 
Morris, Dick Hsrtman, Howard 
Hoffman, Truman Ford, R. i». 
Hall, Jr., L. A. Harral, M. M. 
Schlueter, Paul Mosser, Eugene 
Socora, Jackie Stewart, Jerry 
Melton, S. H. Jaynes, Alex 
W ebb, E, R. Legg, V, G. Brown
ing, Sammy Hitt, Weldon 
Meador, Opal Rose, A Mott and 
Miss Gertrude King.

Miss Parks and Mr. Beachy 
plan to wed Nov. 18 In theF Irst 
United Methodist Church, Den
ver City.

Mid-Town Mayor

married in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church in Slnton on 
Oct. 29, 1947. Tney have lived 
at Bt. 1, Wilson for 19 years, 
after having lived in Yoakum, 
Three Rivers, and Conroe.

Maeker attended Wilson 
Schools, and Is a farmer.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker of 
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Mutchler of Slnton.

Tasty -Topic

LO C A L GOVtPNM i \ T -  
C’ OOP OffAAP > 

a l a a \l a
o r  rue A m Tipe  

THt iNPff-teKEHCe- 
Of fto o it  i_/KZ yet 

■ A S P  M E

SV

Pork loin Koa«l Apple 
Rullrr (.lair

4 to S pound pork loin roavl 
*» rup jpplr buttrr 
't  rup orange juice

Place roast, fat side up. on 
rack in an open roasting pan 
Insert meal thermometer so 
Ihc liulb m centered in the 
thickest part Make certain 
bulb does not rest in fat or on 
bone Do not add water; do not 
cover Roast In a slow oven 
1323 F i until the thermometer 
registers 170' F Allow 30 to 35 
minutes per pound for roasting 
a center loin. 33 to 40 minutes 
per pound for a half loin 40 to 
45 minutes per pound for an 
end roast i total time 2 to 3 
hours) Combine apple butter 
and orange juiee Thirty min
utes before meat is done, 
spread apple butter mixture 
over meat and return to oven

Beit food in Town

S t e a k  H o u s e
C . ,i r  r y  O u t  N 2  * -  71 t>7

PANTS - BLOUSES
Special Group

$16.99 to $20.99 Valat

Clearance Priced A t

$ 5  *• $ 9
Oaa Groap A ll-W eather Coats

Now 1/2 Price
Dta't Mitt Hast Gr#«t largala* fro*

Sanders Fashion 
Center

7 2 0  S. 6th St.

TURN ONS
T E X )

7 9 7 2 ---------------------------------
PRESS A S S O C IA TIO N

/up tA'vmesp 
ASki V .MF TC>
M/Wk’y R/M 
ANT W l f  
R/M iW F ’y

~1
VOO (3CNN& I 
7d p o r  

______  i

L E V I S
B l U t  DENIM ST A PRESSED DRESS PANTS 

We give and redeem Slaton Stamps

McW illiam s
130 W GARZA D r y  G o o d s  PH 828 3907

£,ttqciqe*He*it 

rfiH M tce d ,
Mr. and Mrs. Q. L. Maekor I 

of Wilson are announcing th*
• -■ ■■ • • ' ;t of •';>•)r dattgMl r, 

I.aSern, to Ronald Howard, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Howard, | 
o f ‘Haton.

Th* couple plans a Dec. 16 
wedding at Westview Baptist | 
Church, at 7 p,m., with Rev. 
Clint Eastman officiating.

The brtde-elect, a 1970] 
graduate of Wilson HlghSchool, 
is a Junior horn* economics 
education major at Texas Tech.

Employed at Western Hog 4 
Cattle, Inc., of Slaton, the 
prospective bridegroom Is a 
1970 graduate of Slaton High | 
School.

Q o &
Your Family Store In Slaton

Washdays 8:30-6 Satardoys 8:30-8

Our Kid’s Toyshop Now Has 

A Complete Line of Toys & Gift 

Items For Christmas !
la y -A -W a y

Now For Best Selection !

v Nacinl

i s i ^ r

FACIAL

TISSUES

200 ct .

I

Gayety

i

BATHROOM
TISSUE

10 Roll Pack

DEL CERR0 

Kitchen Ready

PECANS
B e  s u r e  & net  p l en ty  

f o r  this T h a n k s g i v i n g  

& C h r i s t m a s  c o o k in g

E A .

MALTED MILK

BALLS

201 Count

LITTLE BROWNIE

COOKIES

A s s t .  F l a v o r s  T o
C h o o s e  F  r o m .

4 Ways to Buy!
C A S H  - -  T G 6 .Y  C R E D I T  C A R D  

M A S T E R  C H A R G E  
K L A Y - A - W A Y

..

-v-?J
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BEEF RIBS
FRESH

GROUND BEEF toes ALL i f  IF , Q M  A  X
FAMILY PACK L D . f

s r c A i
w u

FRYERS
BIG "U" PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2 m g 9 8 < IB

W ISH
G O V 'T
/NSRT

LB. * 3
li

O A I I I
, •TAM *

r
RUSSET

ALL
PURPOSE. POTATOE

/
i *v4t

i
N(wc»O F rfXAS *u *r *10

GRAPEFRUIT... 6  
CARROTS. . . .  Z

0*r vfuow

O J  ONIONS

rum  w%m iw i~tw .

N
, PL

fo r 12 0 0
SAHGrttn!
" I "

I tooit

FOR

H o i
CfU O  M G S

SPANISH SWEET LB. / • 1  «

T  P  A  NESTE A INST A M  3 ox. JAR O R /  O I F O  SHUR FRESH
■ ............................................................... Y  V V  QUARTERED .

ONE
LB.

C A R T O N S

* 1 7 ”

V a lue
Now Only

M O R T O N  FROZEN

DINNERS
MAKES A 
GALLONt

_„

•FRANKS & BEANS •  FRIED CHICKEN 
•  SPAG & MEAT3ALLS •  SALIS STEAK
•  MEAT LOAF • TURKEY

*vAy, & Ch e e s e  u m it  3 T h * r*o N * f 39<

i6oz. Bonus 
BTL 
CRT NS.

SHURFINEtt,  CORN
MILE HIGH

GOLDEN 
CREAM STYLE or 
WHOLE KERNEL

[C H A R M  IN  " 1

NAPKINS
, „ o *  P I N T O

BEANS CUT GREEN

60 Ct.
PKG.

BEANS SHURFINE

RICE
M

2 Be 29 k
KUNER WHOLE REELED

TOMATOES ZEE

TOWELS
SHURFINE

EVAR MILK t a l l
CANS

JU M BO
ROUS 25<

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

PRICES 
G O O D  THI

N O V. IIIf-

• • •

L A R G E
4 8 - o i .

IAR

CRISCO UNITED GRADE A MEDIUM

DOZ.
SUPER MARKETS

7 7

W 1 ( , I V 1  h i  G R I  I N  S T A M P S
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By
LBN DA
WOOD ■ OftD

I .. Mr*. H. R. Donaldson, 906 S. 19th St., was 
yin Hi- H « i y - W l « l »  lack lot last .e «k . Each 
nr« elves away $100, which carries over until 
lif there Is no winner. This Is Mrs. Donaldson’ s
“  (SLATONITt PHOTO)

played it at noon the next day.

TEACHER'S MEETING AND 
|Journalism Class WORKSHOP

School was turned out early 
Tuesday, Nov. 7 for a teacher's 
meeting and workshop. A 
teachers' meetlngandworkshop 
Is scheduled for the afternoon of 
the first Wednesday of each 
month throughout the remainder 
of the school year.

PEP RALLY

The Southland HlghSchool pep 
rally will be held in the school 
gym at 3:25 p.m. Fncfcy.

vho broke his 
lawks ago, Is now 
•11 again. The 

llagles travel to
I'nik), Nov. lo for 
, district contest.

B

k taped the south- 
hotlall game and

NEW PERSONNEL

Mrs. Norma Echert, our new 
menu planner at the school 
cafeteria, was born In Lometa, 
Texas. She and the late Mr. 
Echert have seven children, five 
of whom have graduated from 
Southland Public Schools.

Mrs. Selma Borelng Is also 
a new employee in our school 
cafeteria. She lived in Vinson, 
Okla. the first ten years of her 
life, then In Texas for several 
years before moving to New 
Mexico. She worked as a cook 
In a hospital in Santa Hosa, 
N. Mex. before moving hack 
to Texas this year. Her hus
band Is foreman at the Sand 
Creek Ranch near Southland.

Mr. and Mrs. Borelng have 
four boys.

BASKETBALL SCRIMMAGE 
GAME

The high school girls' basket- 
hall team opened the season 
with a scrimmage game with 
Post Monday evening. Both the 
A and B teams played.

D E A T H S

Alii* Grata Boatly
Services for Mrs. AIlleGrace 

Bently, 61, of Slaton were held 
last Friday In the 1-lrst United 
Methodist Church of Slaton with 
Rev. M errill Abbott, pastor, o f
ficiating.

Burial was held In Martha, 
Okla.

Mrs. Bently died at 5 a.m. 
Wednesday In John Sealy Hos
pital in Gelveston after a lengthy 
illness. Mrs. Bently had been 

Slaton resident since 1956.
Survivors include her 

mother, Mrs. Leals Hawkins of 
Altus, Okla., and three 
brothers, V irgil Hawkins of 
Melrose, N.M., Arthur and 
Curtis Hawkins, both of Altus.

If wears Christians we should 
"  loyful, and Uving the
•bundant life, in apite of any 
kind of trial, trouble or burden 
upon ut, because this Is a 
promise from God. His Word 
Is true men may fall, but 
God never falls to keep His 
Word.

In observing people walking 
hy on a city street, or In a 
department or grocery store 
s ho piling, or even in a church 
gathering, it shows In their 
countenance whether they have 
an inner Joy and peace. And 
If they are worried about some
thing, you can tell Immediately 
by the look on their faces.

I believe this saddens Jesus 
to see us not enjoying life, Just 
as It saddens our hearts as 
parents when our children be
come lifeless and just sort of 
trudging along rather tt»n Joy
ful and full of life.

Jesus said, ’ ’ Come unto me, 
all ye who labor and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest.”  
Hest from your worries, 
burdens and cares of this U fa-, 
lf that's what bothers you the 
most.

One night as we were going 
home from work, 1 felt so weary 
and tired mentally, physically 
and spiritually. Too tired todo 
anything except “ collapse’ '. 
Then I thought of that verse, 
“ come unto Me, all you who 
LABOR...”  1 had never thought 
that applied to physical or 
mental laDor (or my Job). 1 
had always connected It with 
trials and burdens. But as I 
took It for what tt actually said,
1 began to relax and focus my 
eyes on Jesus, and He began 
to bless and strengthen me. 
He does actually give us that 
kind of rest too.

You know, the Bible teaches 
that the devil is real and that 
“ he prowls around like a 
hungry, roaring Hon, lookingfor 
some victim to tear apart.’ ’ 
0 Peter 5:8). And he will rob 
us of our Joy and peace (which 
Is God’ s promise to us, His 
children) If we allow turn to, 
by simply getting our eyes off 
Jesus and on circumstances.

The only way we can be 
victorious over the devil la: 
"Stand firm when he attacks. 
Trust the Lord.’ (1 Peter 5:9) 
"your strength must come from 
the laird’ s mighty power within 
you (that's the SAME power 
that raised Jesus from death— 
Just think of thatl). Put on 
ALL of God’ s srmour so that 
you will he able to stand safe 
against aU strategies and tricks 
of Satan. (Eph. 6:10.11, and 
read on through vs. 18.)

If our journey through life 
is not Joyful, we may be like 
the fellow who wished more than 
anything that he could make a 
trip to a country across the 
ocean. He raked, scraped and 
saved, and denied himself any

Patton Springs, 
Southland Tin

southland and Patton Springs 
took turns scoring last Krtikiy 
night and when It was all over, 
the two teams were deadlocked 
at 22-aU In a non-conference 
eight-man football game. The 
tie brought southland’ s record 
for the year to 3-4-1. South
land normally plays alx-man 
foothall, and la a member of 
the six-man District 4-B.

Patton Springs scored on a 
44-yard pass pity from Willie 
R»y to Jerry Adoock in the 
first quarter, but Southland took 
a 14-6 lead on a 24-yard run 
by Steve Buxkemper and a 1- 
yard plunge by Joe Bevers. 
Patton Springs then scored on 
a 6-yard run and a 2-polnt 
Play to tie It at 14-14. But 
Southland led 22-14 at halftime, 
after Bevers hit Larry Koslan 
with a TD pass, then tossed 
to Jerry Winterrowd for 2 
points.

Ray passed to Adcock for a 
touchdown and extra points to 
He the game In the third quarter, 
and there was no scoring in the 
final period.

Junior 
High 

Jottings

WSCS Nows
The Women’ s Society of 

Christian Service of First 
United Methodist Church met 
Monday In Fellowship Hall at 
9:30 a.m.

Mrs. K. E. Choate was in 
charge of the program, “ The 
Politically Sophisticated Wo
man” .

The meeting was opened with 
a aertpture reading from 
Proverbs 31. The 15 members 
present recited the ’ * Lord's 
Prayer” .

Mrs. Choate was assisted by 
Mrs. R. c. Hall, Jr. Bene
diction was given by Mrs. It  
V. Wheeler.

luxury for several years until 
finally he had enough money 
saved to buy his ticket.

Before climbing aboard the 
ocean liner, he bought some 
cheese tnd crackers to eat on 
the Journey, for he only had 
enough money to purchase the 
ticket. The journey took several 
days.

Every meal time, he went to 
his room by himself and en
joyed his cheese and crackers, 
which was all right with him, 
because he was getting to 
make the Journey of a life 
time.

But on the very last day of 
the journey, someone who was 
on the same voyage happened to 
notice that he never had dined 
with all the other travelers, so 
he asked him why he had 
never seen him In the dining 
room. So the fellow told him 
how he had worked hard all 
his life and had saved for the 
trip and Just barely had enough 
money to buy the ticket.

Then his fellow traveler said, 
“ Well, didn’ t you know that your 
ticket also entitled you to the 
feasts and banquets during the 
tr ip ” ’

There's t  song that goes, 
“ Come and dine, the Master 
calleth, come and dine. You 
may feast at Jesus' table all 
the time. He who fed the 
multitude, turned the water Into 
wine, to the hungry calleth now, 
come and dlnel”

BY HOB1N KEHR 4 
BRENDA LONG

Weather has been the toplcof 
conversation the past two 
weak*. Halloween night the 
weather was so bad that the 
foothall games with Cooper 
were called off, but it didn’ t 
keep the Junior high praiWsters 
from prowling. Coach Hearn 
had s number of eighth grade 
visitors that night.

In Mrs. Childers’ eighth 
grade classes, the students 
have been busy memorizing a 
poem and Illustrating It. It 
looks like this nine weeks is 
starting off with a blast!

Saturday the haskettwll girls 
traveled to Plalnvtew for a 
clinic.

The question of the weak Is 
“ What Is the best thing you like 
shout school” ’  Here are some 
answers:

Sherri Carter --  "Lunch.”
Connie McCormick—“ when 

Mr. Rodriquez says his corny 
Aggie Jokes.”

Ricky Davis - -  “ Edging 
money off my dad.”

Billy Jack Halre — “ Noth
ing.”

Kandlee Martin — “ w hen Mr. 
Towsend yells at me then looks 
at me funny.”

Lynn Tabor - -  “ I can see 
Artie.”

Zoe Preston - -  "Eating.”
Jim Swanner — “ G irls.”
Rocky Smith — “ Looking at 

the girls.’ ’

ROTC Presents 
Color Guard

Slaton Junior ROTC present
ed a double color guard at the 
final home game of the season 
last Friday as Slaton played 
Cooper. One of the color guards 
was at the south end of the 
field and the other at the north 
end. When the two color guards 
met at the center of the field, 
Kenneth Walker played the 
salute to the flag.

The flag was raised by Cadet 
Cpl. Richard Johnson and Cadet 
Pvt. John Chape.

At the south end of the field 
the color guard was composed 
of Lt. Col. Alan Comer, MaJ. 
Fzal Slay, 2nd Lt. Barry 
Wicker, and M. Sgt. Ponny 
Beasley. Those at the north 
end were Capt. Donny Steffens, 
Cadet Capt. James simonton, 
M. Sgt. Bryan Johnston and 
Sgt. Johnnie Johnson.

A military show including 
demonstrations of helicopters 
and weapons by the lstCslvalry 
Division Is planned hereon Nov. 
29, lt was announced this week.

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

AGENCY

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Record Crowd  
Attends Dinner

A record crowd of approx) - 
mately 2321 lined up Sunday 
for the Annual Turkey and 
Sausage dinner at St. Joseph's 
Catholic HaU. Sponsored by 
the local court of the Catholic 
Daughters of America and 
the Ladlee Altar Society.

Lunch was served until 3 p. 
m., and the doors opened again 
•t 4 p.m. for supper service.

Winners of the Catholic 
Daughters bazaar items last 
Sunday in connection with the 
Turkey Dinner were:

Cedar chest, Miss Fran 
Responded. barbecue grill, 
Nester Kitten; embroidered 
quilt, Mrs. Herman Schilling, 
Star quilt, Mrs. Otto Heinrich; 
patch quilt, C. V. Schnleder; 
dress doll, Mrs. Pauline 
Maeker; baby quilt, Mrs. Alex 
Bednarz; tablecloth, J. I. Speer 
of Lubbock; and silverware, 
Mrs. Lou Walton.

Winners of the items given 
away by Home School Associa
tion of St. JoaepMsSchool were: 
half beef, Bob Reynolds; half 
pork, Odell Reynolds; half pork, 
Mrs.EordRlime; and 10-speed 
bike, C. E. Corley.
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T a s ty  - T o p ic

White Mountain Refresher 
t tana < 1 •1. ounces earh) 

fro sen condensed rream of 
potato soup 

* soup esns water 
1 cup sour cream 

H rup finch chopped 
cucumber

Combine soup and water 
Heat slowly until soup Is 
thawed stir now and then 
Beal until smooth with elec 
trie blender or rotary beater 
Blend in sour cream and cu 
cumber Place In refrigerator 
for at least 4 hours Serve in 
well-chilled bowls Makes 6 
servings

BUMPER
STICKERS

A  SMILt APP6 TO 
YOUR. FACE VALUE

HUY AT HOME 
SHOP SLATON

Best Food in Town

S t e a k  H o u s e
I'..| IT\  < I ] I

Mineral Demand
The demand for primary miner 

als is expected to increase four 
fold by the year 2000 The United 
States then will need 7 5 billion 
Ions of aluminum ore. 1 billion 
tons of phosphate ore. and 100 
million tons of copper metal

T ra i le r  T ires  For Sale

Pritchett's  Service Station

1150 So. 9th Slaton

T h e  Best For Less

f i

CO TTO N-PACKER
Put 40%  M ore Cotton in Your Trailers

For O n ly  $879.00
We Still Have Several of Those

Dual Steel Radial Tires
Left A t Less Than $40.00 Ea.

See us today !

Kitten-Moseley
Fertilizer & Supply Inc.

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL THANKSGIVING!

Convenient 
Credit Plans?

CATALINA
COMPACTOR

For The C o m p le te  K itchen

Portable Automatic 
DISHWASHER

• tx lr .  < aparils Wa
shed. or 10 Dozen Iktprrv In A Single I “ *d'

• spc. iall\ IVogned (urbuMalu la'iati* 
Guta Your Clothe. Eatra Clean and BrighC

•  Two Programmed Waiei Temper*lure* for 
eign Otqect Trap Pwterta tump'

17*7700?

•  shrink. A Week "..M l of t vrn 
das Trash To Fil One Trash * an’

• na. I- iUlu I • *nd I ir 
tom Into Ixita Cowl Plasiw Hag.

•
lal Wiring Needed Simple hafe’ 

n In While or Harvest Cold Fmi.h'

U2C3BD

MenNu to Pay 1

17% 7100
• a Sink for I lading Store 

Awas Eawly'
•Choice of l » '  Pu.hbultun Wa»he dull 

Cscte or Pari Cycle for Pol. and Pan.I’ 
a |... Glide i hit Ha. k. Make Loading Fa.ier'
• I Ml Degree Germ Killing Waier Temperature'
• 11. |able selling < «p# "ls ' Porcelain Interior'

W ITH PURCHASE of ANY APPIIANCI,STEREO,or TV PRICED 5199orMore!_

120 N. 9th
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SBA Conference 
For Businessmen 
Scheduled Here

Cltisens of the Slaton area 
have been invited to attend a 
conference oo-sponsored by the 
Slaton Chamber of Comm area 
and tha U. S. Small Hualnaaa 
Administration on Thursday, 
Not. 16, tn Slaton. Tha con
ference la daal(nad to aaaiat 
tha a mall buainaaaman in 
analysing his increasingly com
petitive situation, Identifying 
hi a problam and exploring 
poaalbla solutions to tha pro
blam. **

Spankers for tha conference
will bn J. H. Hare, Mana(ament 
Assistance officer and Millard 
A. Townsend, Borrower Ser
vices off) car, of tha Lubbock 
district o ffice of tha Small Busi
ness Administration. Tha 
meetinc trill be held from 7. JO 
to 9:30 p.m., at tha Chamber of 
Commerce Hulldinc in Slaton.

Thera will be no ra (l strati or 
fee for this confaranca, and It is 
open to tha public, f urther 
Information may be obtained 
from tha Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce, Box 7 f t ,  Slaton, 
Texas, telephone U l - t t l l ;  
or tha U. S. Small Business 
\dmini strati an, P. (X Box
10107, Lubbock, Texas 79404, 
telephone 747-3711, ext. 462.

BIG FISH CAUGOT NEAR SLATON --  Johnny Ray Dobbins, 
right, caught this channel catfish, weighing about 3 pounds, 
tn the draw naar Slaton last weak. Floyd Arrant helped him
bring It in. The two used warms tor bait.

CSLATON1TE PHOTO)

OES To Serve Masons Tonight
The Slaton chapter of the 

Order of tha Eastern Star will 
serve their traditional turkey 
dinner to all members of the 
Slaton Me sonic Lodge tonight 
(Nov. 9\ The meal will tie 
served at the club house, with 
tha serving time beginning at 
6 p.m. aid continuing until all 
Slaton Masons have bean 
served.

This event was started soma 
dme ago in acknowledgement 
and appreciation to the Masonic 
Lodge by the Eastern 'tar, for

PREVENT
SIPTIC TANK

CLOGGING!
a *  e  * xw «<•

O N E
rauraihT

LASTS
FU L L

Y E A R !

courtesies and services extend
ed to the Star during the year.

All members of Slaton 
Mr sonic Lodge are urged to at
tend. Men who do not get off 
work until 4 or after are urgwd 
to come late and enjoy the food 
and fellowship.

All Eastern Star members 
are invited to attend a dinner 
at 6 pwm. Nov. 14 in the Masonic 
Hall. Each one I tasked to bring 
a salad, and 'h* meat will be 
provided.

The regular meeting will 
begin at 7:30, according to Mrs. 
E. K. Burns, paai matron.

Veterans Invited 
to Breakfast

AU area veterans of military 
service are invited to a break
fast at 6:30 a.m. Saturday at the 
Am»nean Legion Hall, It w%a 
reported this week.

Delmer Tucker, commander 
of the Luther Powers Post 438, 
urged that all veterans attend 
the event In observance of the 
traditional Armistice Day, Nov. 
11.

Serving will start at 6:J0 
and continue until all have been 
served.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation to all the com
munity for their excelltart sup* 
port and tntarest in the Basaar 
last s « 'h y .

Catholic Daughters

Senior Citizens 
Club Meets

The Senior Cltiaena met last 
Friday In the clubhouse, with 
Fannie Patterson, president, 
presiding. F. H. Sexton led the 
prayer. Mrs. Anna Bell Tucker 
Played the piano for group sing
ing.

Her. Darrell Vanning, pa it  or 
of Pentecostal Church, brought 
the devotional. Ha and lus 
wife sang special music.

The group enjoyed a meal 
together, and played 42 tn the
i  fie m om .

They had one visitor, Mrs. 
Greer.

A ft D n l p W  !»  N«lp 
f a i l la i  la r a l  A raa i
Rural Texas araaa, subject 

o f much concern over their loss 
o f population In recent years, 
have a chance to revere this 
alarming trend through the new 
Texas Rural Development Act, 
passed by the 62nd l-eglslaturu.

Tha Texas Rural Develop
ment Act ta designed to help 
with up to 40 percent of ‘ he 
cost of financing new or ex
pending industry la rural areas 
for qualifying nonprofit founds- 
uonie

The Legislature passed this 
a d  strictly to help the ailing 
economy of rural Taxes.

The Texas Industrial Com
mission, charged with adminis
tration of the new law, has set 
regional public hearings in four 
cities during the month erf 
November to determine Just who 
la eligible for this aid.

o fficia lly, rural araaa are 
defined tn the a d  as those losing 
population during the last two 
federal census, or, those areas 
gaining leas population or leas 
manufacturing employment than 
the average for the state's 
staadard Metropolitan Areas.

A ll of rural Texas should at
tend these hearings to find out 
more about the new act, and to 
tnke the first positive step Ui 
doing something about the 
economic losses rural Texas 
has faced.

Girls New legally 
A d t lt ’ at 17

The adult age of girla has 
bean lowered one year to 17, 
placing them on equal basis 
with males under Texas law.

Gov. Preston smith signed 
the MU, passed in mtd-Odober 
by the special session of tlw 
Legislature, Wednesday morn
ing according to Lubbock Rep. 
R. H. M - A II iter.

The new law becomes e ffec
tive immediately, McAtlaler 
said.

Formerly, g irls taken into 
custody for criminal offenses 
were not charged as adults un
less they were at least 18 yaars 
old.

Now Juvenile jurtseketton la 
uniform for both boys and girls 
from age 10 through 16.

Rep. McAlister said heckcki’ t 
recall any dissenting votes on 
the measure.

Insects  I n a c t i v e  
In H o t  W e a t h e r

71
Big Value... Big Service!

S O L I D  S T A I N L E S S  b y  O N E I D A

The curiosity o f research- 
era may have led to another 
way to control cotton peat*, 
explains the National Cotton 
Council

Entomologists o f U S  Dr 
pa rtm rn t o f A g r ic u ltu r e  * 
Agricu ltural Research Ser 
vice, for exam ple, noted that 
long periods o f hot weather 
resulted in less in jury to co t
ton from insects

When the plants w ere large 
enough to provide shade, on 
the other hand, insect* d e v e l
oped in large numbers

This led to a study o f th< 
e ffects o f high temperatures 
on Insects during various 
stages o f  developm ent Those 
exposed to 98-degree heat for 
16 hours had shorter longev 
ity and laid and hatched 
few er eggs Tem peratures of 
102 degrees had the same ef 
feet

The study suggested thal 
exposure o f Insects to 102 
degree temperature for short 
periods daily may partially 
sterilize them

The arien lists theorized 
that insects reared in the lab
oratory m ight be exposed to 
h igh  tem p era tu re !, then 
g iven  a low  dose o f irradia 
tlon to com plete sterilization 
before being released This 
m ight enable the insect to 
live  longer and mate aggres 
alvely but would prevent re 
production. thereby p reven t
ing pest buildups

Man

5 5 -P IE C E  S E R V IC E  FO R  8

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to express our 
sincere thanks to all our fnsoda 
for the comforting thoughts, 
foods, flowers, cards and other 
expressions of kindness during 
the Illness and death of our loved 
one. We especially express o t »  
appreciation for the masses,

\ * x t e u t !
{ Ito ta  f
The Slaton Art Club met at 

7 p.m. in the home of Mra. 
Yates Key, Oct. 30.

Mr#. T. A. worley, Jr., 
president, conihieted the busi
ness meeting. A program was 
pTM^nted on a book entitled 
“ Famous Artist and Their 
Models'* by Mrs. Yates Key.

Mrs. J. 8. Edwards informed 
the members that the guest 
trust from the School of Fine 
Arts at the weal Taxaa State 
1'nlveralty would be Mra. 
Margaret camel for the January 
meeting. Mrs. Camel will do a 
demonstration in oils.

Refreshments were served to 
the nine members present.

Civic, Culture 
Club Meets

The Junior Civic A Culture 
Club met Tueafey night at 7:30 
In the home ot Mrs. A nail 
0*NaaL Mrs. E. l\ M oron  
was assistant hostess.

Mrs. C. K. Hogue presided 
over the business meeting.

After the business session the 
group made plana for the 
Christmas party, srtdalso made 
plans to furnish the Christmas 
tree at the clubhouse (hiring the 
Christmas season.

Mra. K. J. Clark introduced 
the guest speaker, Mrs. 
Hermene M iller, of Art Alley, 
who p v e  a talk on crafts and 
era ft mans hi pi. She showed them 
how to make gold leaf frames, 
3-dlmenalonal pictures and 
other Items. Mrs. M iller also 
illustrated other Items which 
were good Christ mas gift ideas.

Refreshments were served to 
13 members, and the guest, and 
one new member, Mrs. Merle 
King.

Benefit Bridge  
F o rty  N o v . 15
A benefit Hndre Party will 

be held In the Slaton Club House 
staruag at 2 p.m., .vedneaday, 
Nov. 19. Prises will be given 
and dessert will be served.

Tickets are priced at 92#ach 
and may be obtained from 
directors of the W omen's 
Division ot the Chamber of 
Commerce, or by calling the 
Chamber office.

Mrs. Robert Hall Davit, 
chairman, may be contacted for 
ideations I information. Pro
ceeds are to be used to pur
chase new Christmas decora
tions for the square in Slaton.

D A I L Y

Federal gas tax is not 
deductible, state gat tax la.

Souses: U 6. Computer Tax______ J

Athenians Have 
Crafts Program

Athenian Study Club met 
Tuesday tn the home of Mr*. 
Joe F, Miles. Roll call » i s  
answered with a comment on the 
election.

Following the business meet
ing, a program was giver by 
Mrs. Judy Hodnett who la em
ployed by the March of Dimes. 
She showed a film  and dis
cussed the March of Dimes 
work In education, prevention 
and cure of birth defects.

Members present were 
M me*. Curtla Ay cock, Earl 
Bartley, T im  Bourn, Truett 
Bownda, Coy Evans, Johnny 
Franks, R. c. Hall, Jr., Stanley 
Jaynes, J. C. McClesky, Bruce 
Pember, Bill Curry, Allen 
Miles, Gary Brush, Ronnie 
Jones, Jarry Felder, Raymond 
Wood, Larry Smith, and Miss 
Jackie McElfresh.

CONSUMIN'
C O t N I S - Q ^

Wkvrr the w ow i gee*
Food prices in the last year 

have risen 3 7 percent This high 
er than any of us like, but It is not 
a crisis In fact, the 3 7 percent 
rise is less than the average rale 
of increase during 1967 71. when 
food prices were not considered 
to be a serious problem ll Is true, 
of course, that some food prices 
have risen more than the average 
Meat prices rose 110 percent. 
Meat accounts for only about a 
fourth of your food budget If 
meal prices went up more than 
the average, the prices of some 
other fuods had to go up terns than 
thr average or decline So here'a 
what happened in the past year 
(July 1971 through June 1972): 
Prices actually wrnt down for 
cereals bakery products poultry, 
egg' and non alcoholic beverages 
Pr ■res of daily products rose less 
than t percent Prices of fruits 
and vegetables rose less than 2 
percent

Figures from Ihr Bureau of La 
bor Statistics show that the aver 
age American’s take home pay it 
up 7 2 percent in the past year 
The average consumer could have 
bought IB percent more food than 
a year ago Bui they chose to buy- 
more other things cars, appti 
anct s. vacations, clothe* housing, 
etc Buy ng more non food prod 
ucts and services has been attrac 
live because nonfood prices have 
risen only 2 9 percent in the past 
year *o much less than food 
prices that other things looked 
cheap" while food seemed high" 

by comparison

The f <»M VI |nd
In many parts of our nation 

people have 'ellled Into their win 
ter routine The days are growing 
constantly shorter and thr wind 
gets constant ly colder The snow 
la on thr ground In many areas 
The landscape la dark and deso 
late

Bui somehow, for far loo many 
people, their faith and attitude 
toward life la dark and desolate 
Hasn't God given us springtime
after every winter' Our faith tells 
us spring will return again after 
this cold season, and we should 
realise that no matter how bleak 
or empty our lives may seem as a 
given moment, belter times are 
ahead Our faith ran lead us out 
of depression and into Joy. out of 
the cold and into spring

Our faith truly does work mira 
cles but only if you let It, if you 
truly believe, and If you truly 
trust the Judgement of God Win 
ter may be on its way in. but God 
will make sure that spring follows

0  j

historic
•f fall keraMi 
throughout lhe r.u 
Coastal Ylrgtala. | 
the chance of ik,  ̂
the turn of Ike re] 
affect the classic I 
IRth century R 
House One of 
tlons on (he Norfolfl 
M'erv IIo i,. „  f ,T  
In* the fill moult,! 
dlan Summer Tour] 
Virginia."

Cotton R ecogn ized  N o w  
For V a lu ab le  Protein

Cottonseed was once cop 
stdered a worthless throw 
away

Now. reports the National 
Cotton Council, it is being 
re co gn ized  as a v a lu a b le  
source o f protein

Processed into flour a con
centrate. or a protein isolate, 
cottonseed can be used in 
many foods and drinks

Slaton M enu
MONDAY — mnatlosf, black- 

eyed peas, potatoes, lettuce 
wedge, brownies, rolls and 
milk.

TUESDAY - -  Frtlo pta, 
beans, cabbage salad, sugar 
cookies, corn bread, and milk.

VLHiNESDAT Turkey
Sops, green beans, tossed salad, 
lemon delight, rolls end milk.

THURSDAY -•  Soup, sand
wiches (tuna, cheese and peanut 
buttery, peaches and milk.

FRIDAY — Cheese and 
macaroni, tngllsh pea salad, 
tomato wedge, plumb cobbler, 
rolls and milk.

NEED A HEATER ?

Bain Auto is an Authori; 

Dealer For The Famous Deal 

Heaters.With Different Si 

& Sizes To Choose Froi
For Service You Can Depend On See:

Bain Auto

The Smiths Have Made A 
Change For The Better (Much 

How About You ?

See Us For Your:
Sculptur-Kut 

Regular Hair-cuts

And A ll Yoer 
H a ir  Core Needs
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United Parcel .Service cur
rently delivers soma 2.9 million 
packages a day. Under com
pany standards s package mov
ing up to at leaat 190 milea la 
delivered the next day. This 
la only the minimum, how
ever, and |«ckages frequently 
move more than 300 miles and 
still get next-day delivery.

Beyond this distance, the 
company makaa delivery on the 
second day up to at least 400 
mllas, third day up to a mini
mum of #00 miles and fourth 
day up to at leaat 1,900 miles.

United Parcel Service las 
heen tn the package delivery 
business since 1907 and pres
ently offers Its service In 43 
entire states and parts at three 
others. This area contains #8 
percent of the population in the 
48 contiguous states.

United Parcel Service pro
vides shippers and their re 
ceivers with a number of unique 
service features. Including:

A driver calls at a shipper's 
place of business each day to 
ptek up packages. I- or a small 
weekly service charge he ap
pears automatically without re
gard to the sice of the shipper's 
business or the votumeof |*ck- 
tges that can he expected from 
the account.

Deliveries are made directly 
to the premises of the 
consignee, even on the upper 
floor of an office building, and 
whether he Is within a city or in 
a rural area away from any 
city or community.

It for any reaaon a delivery 
cannot be completed on the 
first call, the driver will make 
a second, »nd if necessary, a 
third attempt at delivery without 
extra charge. If the package

•till cannot be delivered, or If 
If Is refused by the consignee,
«  will be returned to the 
•hlpper, also without additional 
charge.

All packages sent via United 
Parcel Service are protected 
automatically for up to $100 
against loss or damage without 
extra charge. Additional 
protection can be purchased at a 
nominal coat.

Signatures are obtained for 
**ch package delivered and 
specially designed records per
mit prompt answering of in
quiries about delivery of a pack
age.

United Parcel Service pro
vides an address search service 
to mini mice delivery delays for 
incorrectly addressed parcels 
and to correct the errors; It 
also offers a C. O. D, service.

All drivers are neatly uni
formed and delivery vehicles 
are maintained at high levels 
of appearance. It Is company 
policy to wash or clean each 
vehicle dally to repaint vehicles 
at regular Intervals. United 
Parcel Service adheres to these 
standards so that 1U drivers 
will be welcome anywhere, In
cluding |>rofesslonal offices, re 
tail stores and private homes.

ettes Get Off 
inning Start

ettes, defending 
-district champ- 
: i winning start 
«, beating Mule- 

sdir. Coach Gay 
with only two 

front last year, 
dose game to 

w Saturday, 
tut to wallop Halls

I ,  Slaton won 7 8- 
Mttlng President 
sage the same 
Kitten, one of 

•cored 29 points.
19, Plain** 

in 1 I'trts Mi»ur 
Tlgerettes slz- 

Tereaa Heln- 
irtth 10 points. 
Mules hoe 59- 

rts high scorer 
Karla Kitten had 
Stricklin 12. Sla- 

in a big sec-

lo tl t  
I  Sites 
SALE

LUMBI

ond quarter. Jeenle Putman led 
Mules hoe with 17, followed by 
Murrah with 10.

At the Plainvlew girls basket
ball clinic Saturday, when four 
top teams from West Texas 
were invited, Slaton nudged by 
Canyon, 49-47, after leading 
20-19 at halftime. Kitten had 
28 and Davta 10 in that con
test, while the Canyon girls 
ware paced by Alisha Nelson 
with 22 and Kim Ktlltngsworth 
with 23 points. Slaton com
mitted only seven fouls in this 
game, and Canyon's points were 
made by 23 field goals and one 
free throw, canyon girls had 
21 fouls.

Slaton plays Petersburg here 
tonight, then Is host to Coa
homa Monday night and Klon
dike Tuesday.

Slaton's Junior varsity girls 
also have won two games,beat
ing Mules hoe 39-41 and Kalis 
71-29, K os emery Scott scored 
22 against Muleshoe and 20 a- 
galnst Halls; Ann Partaln had 
14 and 12; Patti Melton 16 
and 17. Annette Mosser scored

Frosh Continue  
To Win Gomes

Slaton Freshmen footballers 
continued to win ga mes by ala tu
rning Cooper 34-12 last Thurs- 
'fcy, bringing the team’ s record 
to 7-1 for the year.

Slaton moved to a score fo l
lowing the opening kickoff, with 
Rill McClesky going 2 yards, 
and Breck Hudson converting. 
McClesky scored again in the 
first period, scored on a 30- 
yard pasr and run in the se
cond period, and again on a 30- 
yard pass play In the final 
quarter.

In addition to McCleaky's four 
touchdowns, Charlie Haynes 
tallied on a 25-yard run In the 
second quarter. Hudson also 
kicked a 37-yard field goal with 
Just 3 seconds left tn the gams.

Cooper scored on («s s  plays 
In the second and third quarters.

Tops on defense for Slaton 
were Gary Aycock, John T. 
Basinger, Ernest Gipson, Mc
Clesky and Gaylon Huxkemper. 
Offensive stalwarts Included 
McClesky, Haynes, Gipson “ and 
the entire offensive line” .

lng 35 points In the first quar
ter.

The freshmen girls kept up 
the standard with a 73-34 
trouncing of Ralls freshmen. 
Debra Montgomery scored 26 
points and Brernta Johnson 24 
for the freshmen. Terri Hoi-

) R R A L  D R I V E - I N
330 N. 9th , Slaton

< jo u r  c o n v e n ie n c e

Open 7 DAYS A WEEK
thru Saturday < Sunday

h.m. to 9p.m. 12 noon to 9p.m.

MONDAY’S SPECIAL
Free Coke

With Each $1 Purchase

S d d a  and  A it d a
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nGtKb ON LOOSE --  Slaton Quarterback Eddie Jones (10) has the ball aa Guard Jarry 
Hopper fires out ahead of him. Slaton's No. 40 Is Ray Baslngar. Cooper won the game 
here last Friday 17-0. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

The Laith weight 6.600.000.000.000.000.000.000 tons

GRAND
Re-Opening|

Saturday
Nov. 11 9a .m . to 6p .m .

First 20 (as toaen  Saterdey Rocoivo

FREE CAR WASH

Toiok Nomad First Acadomic Act at Rtasa AFR
REESE AFB TX — Captain 

Joseph E. Ter.sk II, a recent 
graduate in Undergraduate PHoi 
Training Class 73-04 at Reese 
Air Force Base, has become 
Reese's first academic ace, 
according to64th$tudent squad
ron officials.

In order to qualify as an 
academic ace. a student pilot 
must score 100 per cent on 
nine of the twelve examinations 
given (hiring the academic por
tion of pilot training. Captain 
Tezak, however, bested this re
quirement by earning perfect 
scores on 11 of the exams.

In addition to the honor of

being the first academic ace 
at Reese, Captain Tetak also 
received the Academic Train
ing Award, the Air Training 
Command Commander's Cup, 
and the Flying Training A ward 
at graduation ceremonies held 
Oct. 27.

Captain Terak is a native of 
Pueblo, Colo, and Isa graduate 
of the University of Colorado 
with a bachelor of arts de
gree in chemistry. He and lus 
wife, Fist Lieutenant Linda L. 
Tezak, have a six-month old 
daughter and make their home 
In Lubbock.

Slatoa Caapla Attaad 
Caasarvatiaa Sassiaas

Mr. and Mrs. Flnas Griffin, 
Route 1, Slaton, attended the 
State Meeting of the Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
directors heldattheAstroworld 
Hotel in Houston, on Oct. 17, 
18, 19. Griffin is a member 
of the Board of Directors of the 
Lubbock County Soil and Water 
Conservation District.

The theme of the meeting this 
year was “ Natural Resources, 
Meeting the Needs of People’ ’ .

Approximately 100 people 
from the South Plains area 
attended the meeting.

'l lit' Stone Boat Adventure

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank everyone 
who participated In any way, 
for making our turkey-sausage 
dinner a success.

We served approximately 
2321 people.

St. Joseph’ s Altar Society

SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE 
CELEBRATES HOMECOMING

The weekend of Nov. 9-11 will 
be a busy one at South Plains 
College as the school s i
multaneously observes Par
ent's Day and Homecoming. 
Hundreds of visitors are ex
pected on the campus for a 
variety of events which begin 
Thursday night and end SurxMy 
morning.

Homecoming activities will 
begin with a W estern Dance on 
Thursday, Nov. 9. The dance, 
which will feature the muatc of 
The Malnes Brothers, will tie 
held in the college's Student 
Center.

G I R L  S C O U T  F U N D  
C A M P A I G N  P L A N N E D

A week-long campaign for 
Girl Scouts In Slaton will get 
underway Sunday with a door- 
to-door canvass.

Members of Athenian Study 
Club will be contacting busi
nesses and mothers of scouts 
will canvass homes during the 
week.

AND

While They Last
28 ex. Rattles

Coke 8 for $1.00
l ia i t -8  par cestaaar

Car W a s h -7 5 0

FREE CAR WASH 
W ith Fill-up of Texaco gas

(No aiiaiaiaB perches#)

"Pronto (?cLr TVcuA

7th and Lubbock
(•crass froai Piggly Wiggly)

Slaton, Texas

In them* highly uiphixtiratrd time* it i» gotid to have s »tory- 
book adventurer like Mike Mitchell to remind all of uc theee 
are still new horiion* and challenge* to be met!

Mike Mitchell, the yeung adventurer who tn 1971 built a 14 
foot sailboat and single Iwndcdly sailed it from Los Angeles to 
Hawaii, has Just completed another remarkable sea voyage On 
June 23rd of this year he set sail from Mason, South Korea. In

C rnirnt SbQ Boat H f en -------------------
Mitchell enjoys any chal 

lenge — on land, at sea or 
In the air and any new horl 
win Is a way of life for this 
tall, attractive man who Is 
frank to admit that being 
"first" Is very Important He 
states that he will gamble 
with his life so long as the 
odds are backed by common 
sense and knowledge of tha' 
which he undertakes His first 
book Is ready for publication 
and he Is busily researching 
his next adventure

countered all of the dangerous 
natural elements Including a 
typhoon; he killed a man eat 
lng shark and In the last days 
of the trip found that his 
water supply had become con 
laminated' Despite all of this. 
Mike arrived last Tuesday, 
some 7500 miles latei. at the 
Los Angeles harbor to the en 
thuslatic welcome of the press 
and many spectators He has 
captured this adventure or 
color film; lectures and per 
sonal appearances are sched 
uled

f t

HUNTERS

ACCIDENT

INSURANCE

$10,000. Death Baaafit 

$1,000 Magical Expaai# 

7 Day cauaraft

ONLY $ 3 .2 5

C o m p le te  In s u ra n c e  

P ro te c t ion

Edwards Insurance

In L u b b o c k ,  
buy it 
S la ton i t

i t ' s  139.95

The new Texas Instruments 
pocket calculator: 

it multiplies, divides 
and conquers.

Conquers every problem i n your daily a r ith m e tic  In s ta n tly  
Accurately Electronically And above all easily

II s built by Texas Instruments-and it adds new precision and 
confidence lo ail youf personal c a lc u la t io n s

In its own carrying case it Ids *n p u rs e  b r ie fc a s e  or |ust 
pocket d And it * completely rechargeable

The Tl 2 5 0 0  electronic calculator fro m  T exas  Instruments 
ll always proves you right

SJljJg’latomtP
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Wilson Wallops 
Lazbuddie41-14 J *  WILSON

The Wilson Mustang uffetisa, 
riding on the passing arm df 
John Fields, the pass-catching 
at Danny Crow son and Chns 
Cola man, and the running at 
David Hernsndel, hogtlad tha 
Latbuddia l onghorns 41 to 14 
last Friday night in Lasbudctta.

For tha second »eek in a 
row tha Mustang offense roll ad 
to more than 400 yards total 
offense. Fields, batund excel
lent blocking of the Mustang 
Una, completed 9 of 17 passes 
for 136 yards. Hernandes be
hind tha same blocking gained 
148 yards rushing followed by 
Greg wied with 97 yards, Lyun 
Jones with 44 yards, and Les
ter walker with 32 yards. I he 
Mustangs almost completely 
dominated the offensive phase of 
the game with 30 first downs 
to ~ for Lasbuddie.

The Mustangs got on the 
scoreboard on their second pos
session when Wied plowed into 
paydirt from l yard out. The 
TD was sod up by tha first of 
two pass interceptions by John 
Fields. On Wilson's next pos
session Fields hit crow son on

s 29-yard TD toss. The first 
quarter ended with Wilson in 
the lead 12-0.

On their second possession of
the second quarter Fields hit 
split end Coleman on a 24- 
yard scoring pass and run. 
Fields passed to Crowson fur 
the extra point to make the score 
20-0. Three minutes later 
Fields lut Crowson for their 
second TO combo, the pass cov
ered 17 varda. Fields kicked 
the extra point to make tbs score 
27-0. With one minute IS 
seconds left tn the first half. 
Kicky bus ton at Lsabuddle sped 
12 yards for a Lai huddle score 
and the first half ended 27-• 
in favor of Wilson.

Both teams exchanged scores 
in the third quarter with Las- 
huddle's Seaton racing through 
the Mustang defense for a 54- 
yard TD and Arthur Graves 
tacked on the two extra points.

(.pun receiving the kickoff 
Wilson marched down the field 
to score on a 9-yard pasa from 
Flalds to crow-son. The dr tv* 
was aided by a fake pisit and 
a 24->ard pass from Crowson

* 9
► S i

NEWS
I r « s 4 s  I  $ • •  C

to Coleman.
w tlaon controlled the ball Ihe 

fourth quarter, limiting Las- 
budcfle to no yards and only 
two plays. Hernandex capped 
the Wilson scoring on a 2-yard 
diva and the extra point was 
an end around pan from cole- 
man to crowson.

Crowson, Wied and Walker 
led the Mustang defense with 
10̂  8, and 4 tackles respec
tively.

Wilson

STATISTICS

La*.
30 First downs 7
274 Yds. rushing 133
171 Yds. passing 32
12-23-1 Pastes 2-9-2
2-31 Punts 3-31
1-1 Fumbles 0-0
3-38 Psnsltlaj 9-73

Are You 
Texan Enou

B E L T
B U S T E R

FOOTBALL GAME

I  he High School football team 
swept past l.aibuddls last Krt- 
<toy night with a 41-14 victory.

They will meet WMteface 
here F nday at 7:30.

GINLS BASKETBALL

The High School girls basket
ball teams played Wellman last 
Tuesday. The Varsity team lost
its gam e,20-41. The J. V. team 
defeated Wellman’ s J. V., 
40-28.

In the varsity game Brenda 
crowson dropped 8 points, fo l
lowed by Terrle  Steen with 3. 
Jan Wilke scored 16 points for 
the Jr. Varsity with Kim Cole
man scoring 9. Both teams 
played Klondike Tuesday.

G1KL SCOUTS

The Cadet G irl Scouts spent 
Saturday at Camp flto Blanco 
tn Croabytoo. Scouts and 
leaders going to the camp were: 
Tracy Lee, Kim Klee, Cheryl 
Wilke, Cberte slone. Shelly 
Cook, Mrs. Stewart Klee and 
Mrs. i urtis wtlke.

BAND CONTFBT

Band i  onlest will be held 
Tuetdsy la Jones Stadium in 
Lubbock.

T h u r .  F  r i .  Sat .
& Sun. O n ly  

N o v .  9-10-11-12

SPECIAL

69 < 8 ^
Don’t Forget-When You Buy a 25< Coke 

You Get to Keep The D O Bell Glass 

Hurry in Today!

DAIRY QUEEN
8 28 -5443 8 2 8 -5 4 4 3

Come See Our

New Bible Selection

TVKKEY SUPPER

St. Haul Lutheran Church wo
men are having i  Benefit Turkey 
supper for the Mentally Re
tarded, Frittoy from 5:30 - 
7 p.m. The supper will be held 
in ihe pariah hall of the church. 
Tickets are priced at 75<< for 
children under 12 and $1.79 
for adults.

AFTER GAVF: F ELLOWSHIP

An after pi me fellow ship will 
be held in Ihe educational build
ing of the Baptiat Church after 
the Wilton - Whiteface game 
FrKtoy. There will be refresh
ments and entertainment. A ll 
Junior (ugh and high school 
students are invited to attend.

4-H CLUB NEWS

The Wilson 4-H Chapter met 
laal Wednesday for their Nov
ember meeting. O fficers for the 
new year were ele*-‘ ed. They 
are: President - Cindy Slone 
V ice-Pres. . Tamers Houchin: 
Sac. - Melinda White; and Re
porter • Debra Hagans.

The four food groups were 
the topic at ckwcussion. Mrs. 
Llntfc Huffaker, the 4-H leader,

Th# liv ta t  Naw Tattaaaats

■

The

'  l V
for Ckildrta $1.95

Living 
i Key* 

T e s t a m e n t

$5.95

W e Now  Have
(i kuivo m u a ix io

DIOS LLEGA 
AL H0M BRE

$1.45
iiHimmmiii

TA Y LO R S

BIBLE STOt BOOK
Naarly 200 Bible stories from 
Ihe Old and New Testaments 
captivate dULfren's interest 
and teach great Christian truths, 
written by the master at para
phrasing, Kenneth N. Taylor. 
Thought and dlacusaton questions 
Pillow each story. This family 
reader sparkles with beeub- 
tally colored, full-page pic
tures by nationally famous a r 
tists, Francis and Klchard 
Hook.

$ 6 .9 5

< >
u n i  iv  iMA w\wv»

Tha entire Bible paraphrased 
la the clear and direct style 
of today's language. This 
skillful and scholarly can- 
temporary version by Kenneth 
N. Taylor glvaa new under 
standing to evary page at 
Scripture.

$ 9 .9 5

8>lalnnitr

said the next meeting would ha 
held In about a month.

HOSPITAL NEWS

John T. uumm was admitted 
to Methodist Hospital sun (toy 
and underwent surgery Wednes-
<*»y.

VISITORS

Mrs. J. P. white apent last 
weak with relatives tnlubbock.

Mrs. Alene Noble of Post 
visited Mrs. Clara Phillips Stin
g y .

Mr. and Mr*. Joe (. ookatoms, 
Mrs. Nits Hale and A. M. 
C ook s to me of l.evelland v is it
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hewlett, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Tyler 
and Jana of Lubbock spent F r i
day with Mrs. Dixie i  ole man.

Mrs. Ok w. Lemon at Lutv- 
hock and Mrs. Margie Hay at 
Slaton visited Mrs. J. w. Lamb 
Friday.

Mrs. Pal McCormick and 
Cheryl of Lubbock spent Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Fields.

Mrs. A Ipha H hodea spent Sun- 
(toy with Mrs. Byron Millikwi
of Lubbock.

W ilson Band 
Is Honored

Coy cook, Band Director at 
Wilson High School, received 
word Tuesday, Oct. 31, that 
the Wilson High School Band 
had been Invited to participate 
in the International Band 
Festival which la to lake place 
in Vienna, Austria, in July of 
1973. The invitation was r e 
ceived by telegram from Dr. 
w illiam  Kevetli, Chairman at 
the Festtval'a Program Com
mittee.

Coca »ho has directed the 
Hand at Wilson for seven years, 
staled that this was a 
particularly fine honor for the 
Band, eapecially to be recog
nized by a nationally known 
Clinician such ss Dr. Kevelll.

The Sweepstakes A ward w in
ning Hand was named Out
standing Hand in Its class at the 
Greater Southwest Music F ee- 
tival held in Amarillo la May.

Danny crowson is President 
of the sixtv-one member hand, 
and Gary Gardner la Super
intendent of Schools i t  Wilson.

W il i ta  School M a n

MONDAY -- OUT 
TUESDAY --s teaks* grave, 

ersam potatoes, cole slaw, 
milk, sugar cooky, 

WEDNESDAY - - corn Chip 
pie, turnip greens, corn, milk, 
fruii jetlo.

THURSDAY -- stew, crack
ers, peanut butter cake, milk.

FRIDAY' -- Barbecued meat, 
veg. salad, buna, onions, 
pickles, milk, orange Juice, 
peach cobbler.

Lions See Film 
On Boat Trip

Wilson Lions Club members 
last Thursday viewed films at 
boat trip shown by Wavne Huf 
fkker of Tahok*. Huffaker 
»nd lus sons age 10 and 12 i*d  
made a host trip down the Colo
rado River, a 200- mile Journey 
which took six days.

Lions Club members are 
selling house numbers in 
w lIson, and anyone who has not 
been contacted la urged to con
tact a Lion.

Five members of Wilson 
Lions were In Seminole last 
Sunday for a cabinet meeting. 
President Tommy Bednan 
called attention of the group to 
* special program by Iwihbocfc 
gunsmith Chuck Schooler 
scheduled st Wilson on Dec.

Guests were Hob Allen, Gene 
Kerr and BlUy Bob Beck, all 
of Lubbock.

Farmer Is 
Big Consumer

Agricu lture is a 890 b illion 
consumct in the Am erican 
economy Farmers annually 
buy

— Machinery and equip 
ent containing 8 5 m illion 
tons of steel;

M ore petroleum than any 
other single industry.

— M ore electric ity than all 
the people and industries in 
C h icago . D e tro it  Boston. 
Baltimore and Waahingtim 
D C cotnbupd

B«it  food la Town

S t e a k  H o u s e

GUEST
EDITORIAL

Of far Your Lova
Three van he no more sinrere

expression of love 
offering of ynur 
strength a n d  
untlersiamling to 
those you rare 
lor who have lost 
someone d e a r

!»

\m! the things vnu tan do to 
help them m ight lie simpler than 
vnu think

You ran. for instance, n-liexe 
those m m ourning »t  ih ,,, 
rvervdav household < bores like 
shopping and (leaning This  
seennnglv small gesture on vnur 
|wrl can mean quite a lo« 
people l imi distraught tn manage 
these necessary tasks

\ gift of Dowers loo, , an ha\ e
a great comforting efbs i

These Merchants 
Proudly Support

The Wilson Mustangs
1972

WILSON F4IOH SCHOOL 
MUSTANGS

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

V
\ v.

27 O'Donnell 8
38 Amh#f« T 6

0 Sundown H 7
42 Naesradi H 0
13 Meadow. H 8

iMomacomtnfl
oefN

398 Maps* T

34 Naw* Horn* M •

41 Laitmdda* T 14
No. 10 Wh.l*«ac* H 7 M r  M
No* 17 Matador T 7 30 F M

AM sr* Mm t nrr games aacapr O ’OonrmM

Coach as —

\

I Mitt* Jo* Downey, tan Blew

J .W . M O RTO N  
ft  SON

IT'S TNI WISI F A ia il 
who u i r s  HIS

MACHIHIRY 
IH TOr COHOITIOH

Blacksmith
Shop

M f | .  oad Rapair
PhotM 628-2791

WILSON GARAGE
Astt Aid Tractar Repair

f n i  Eifimafat

Wilsoa, T a i .  jjj

Mika Gatiki

W ILSON STATE 
BANK

Dan H. Cook, Prca.

Phone 688-2311 
Serving wilaon since 1919

OLD FASHIONED
COURTEOUS SERVICE

F D I C

WILSON
CO., I

GAS Ok 
TIKS Mr

Phone 628-

Ira Clar

Hi

V i s u a l  A i  

l o r

Y o u n g

A m e r i c a i
—  WP*‘

T,caching Aids for the elementary grade 
teachers, all in beautiful color designed to 
make your teaching job easier

Designed by Roberta Warren Rosa, who u  
a qualified visual aid speciality and illustrat
ed by A Dill, who has dedicated her life to 
assisting teachers get their stories across.

PACKETS
Pictures on thi* pace sr* miniature replies* of our 
1x12 and our 10x11 Inch packets. Tbe number of 
••heel* In each set srs shown under each picture
Ml the nheet* are Iii full color

ENGLISH  
IS FOR TH

No P »
HARD TO IX  
Itl'LES IN KNfl;

OlAND
MOhrtt
vowu

L T d

A  T

% m
l.nl* cal - j*>
Wl po<Ma>(
(wan hH S***
•  «*• a"<l W

‘ I

No 111 (Bel of I I )  
t>RANI*MOTHF:H VOW KL

No F-7
I NU1.K HAM

H O N O R  THE TEXAS FLAG
raimomsi n

' v 0

No S lf U*»' 
THE CONDON 1 ,

Thai* 88 
■gay •*fc4 

■fSilfMd 

Noa •»

THE

SLATO
I »| t (1*1 of &)
PATHIOTfgM No M

TKXAR PORTKM



| * « t «  antra nee. 
•r  M a2? - '465. 

L iar#  at Had- 
45-tfc.

Lushed or un- 
i  MW, 828- 

*2 Me.

I tort iv 
l ie o ia d  three  

^ t̂rnenla, *U 
filtrated air,

built-in
h i  prune. * 125
IT  I2nd h I run, 
"  .;J03, 51 - tfc

hou.se for 
■ ajl Call 828- 
1 ltr

C O M P A R E
and a i l  

t i  2 -bd r m .  
ore you bu y

I
J L N IS H E D  
IN 1 S H E D  
lid e x c e p t  

L t r u i t v )

[ uT l l x e s

: s - o 7 4 0

H  loU or o«to USED WASHERS, DRYERS. In 
^ ty  block in Wilson. AU u- real good condition. BAIN 
Ulltlaa to the property. Writ* AUTO STORE,828-6652. 41-tfr 
Hilly Rhoads, 1026 NW 9th, C

I ^ m ^ O e T 8- 01,1 Flute. Call 828-AC 806 993-3041. 43-tfc 5131 after 6 p.m. 36-tfc.

HOUSE FOR SALE -  3.bad- WORMS IN YOUR PIGS’  Pu- 
room, on* hath, patio, on S. r lM  Pig Wormer Is the ans- 
18th St. Call 828-6960 or 82*- « * r .  HUSER FEEDANDSEED. 
* * ,7 » S-tfc 4-tfc

, Lubbock work- 
bud 1<* rue show 
[ m  make more 
I it the SLA TON 
sea the Bald- 
I Boss. 52-tfc

|:spatch trainee 
Ic#Gravel Plant 

lies east of Sta
res varied du- 

) testing gravel, 
r*inert position 
Du. PreferSla- 

jdand resident. 
It! for Interview 

6-ltc

from 8 to 4 
828-3263, 

6-ltc

SALE

non
« » *

83 acres, on* 3-bedroom, on* 
2-bedroom house, on* mile west 
Of l>ost city limits, $30,000. 
Phone 493-3379. 6-2tp

NICE 3-b*droom, 2 hath, 4 
years old. 1340 W. Crosby. 
Call for appointment 828-3287. 
For sale by owner. Equity.

6-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE -  carpet
ed. Call 828-6863. 320 W.
Panhandle. ■ u<

GARAGE SALE - -  second brick 
house north Koosevelt school 
(on west stde of roadl Clothes, 
furniture, miscellaneous. All 
tfcy Saturday and 2-5 Sunday.

6-ltp

GARAGE SALE — women's, 
men's, boys', girls* clothing, 
and lots miscellaneous. 1120 
s. 8th, Thursday throughSatur 
day.

CAR POUT SALE — 125 N. 3rd, 
Friday and Saturday. Coats, 
suits, dresses and men's and 
kids' clothes. 6-ltc

Registered 
||Dodle pups. Call 

2-tfc

1 him*. Billing,
“ss, etc. tCffi-

»ble rates. 
W « Homer, 828- 

2-4tc

larund tractors, 
P *»l, batteries, 
T'WJack White,

50- tfc

j f  with a 
J  low cost 

AD

1963 Mustang, v-8, radio, heat
er, air, automatic, console. 
1963 Ford half ton pickup, long 
wide bed, standard v-8, and 
1962 Falcon, 2-door economy 
•lx. TED L  JUEL'S GARAGE, 
1200 S. 9th, phone 828-7132.

6-ltc

1961 Corvalr, $100. Running 
condition.Phone 828-5321.6-ltc

1969 Impala 4-door, only 43,- 
000 miles, with 327, excellent 
condition. Contact The Slaton- 
tte, 628-6201. 6nc

1965 Ford, 2-door, hardtop, 
LTD, dean, good condition, 
loaded, $600. Phone 828-3276 
or see at 833 S. 12th. 6-2tC

CLEAN 196 8 4-door Chevy Im
pair, all extras. Big 427 v-8 
engine. Sunburst gold with black 
vinyl top and black interior,
$1293. ca ll 983.V737 or 983- 
3982, Floydada. 6-tfc

CASH TALKS 1972 Model Auto- 
maUc clg-xag delux sewli* 
machine. Full price $29.93. 
Twin needle, buttonholes,blind- 
hems, fancy patterns, etc. Free 
delivery and Instructions within 
100 miles. Lubbock Sewing Cen
ter, 1913 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas, phone 762-3126. 37-tfc.

LOSE WEIGHT with N*w Stop* 
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills. 
Eden Pharmacy. 5-4tc

TRASH BARRELS for sale at 
Perkins Auto Supply. Phone 
828-6240. 29-tfc

FOR SALE -• Large selection 
winter caps at reasonable pric
es. HUSER FEED A SEED.

4-tfc

FOR FAST START —  start 
your pigs with Purina Pig
Startena. HUSER FEED* SEED

H
STEREO equipment, console, 
compact systems. Carload of 
72 models, real quality. Some 
Wilts 250 watts. Three re
possessed consoles. Two 
freight damaged units. Bank 
rate finance. For complete 
Information, call collect, 806- 
7 62-1453, Lubbock Factory 
Closeout, 1504 Ave. H, Lub
bock. 3-4tc

NOTICE FARMERS -- trailer 
wheels, tires and tubes. Stan
dard transmissions. TED A 
Jl'EL'S Garage, 1200 So. 9th 
S t , phone 828-7132. 2-tfc

FOR SALE — 2 John Deere 
Pickers 99, 1961, $5500; 1962, 
$6,000. C. A. West, Rt. 2, 
Box 183, Weslaco,Texas 78596. 
Phone 512-968-5541, 8 to 5, 
Monday thru Saturday. 3-4tc

HAC1JNG dump truck, back hoe 
and loader. Dirt work, drive- 
waya, gravel, sand. Fill dirt, 
etc. Slush pita, storm shelters.
HILL REED, 828-6814. 50-tfc

HAVE your PRESCRIPTIONS 
filled at TEAGUE DRUG by a 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST.

50-tfc

CESS POOLS and septic tanks 
serviced, pumped, repaired. 
Sewer systems installed. Bill 
Heed's Ditching, 828-6814.

50-tfc

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally and out of town. 
Call 828-6487. Pick-up and 
deliver service. 47-tfc

M LL HEED'S Ditching --  any 
site ditch, foundations,Irriga
tion, sewer, water, gas, etc. 
Plastic pipe for every need. 
BIU heed, 828-6814. 50-tfc

N.H. Robtrfs 

Cental Contractor 

free o itin a les  828-6991
7 / /  /  /  / /  / /  x / / ,v - ...................................... M
s MAGOURIK ELECTRIC \
^ ELECTRIC REPAIRING ^ 
^  AND WIRING ^

S 1400 S. 5th Ph. 828-6809 N

V / / / / / / / / / / x ^

PAINTING
Interior or Exterior-- 
Beautiful acoustical celling 
blown on. Quality work. 
Call 828-5421 or 828-3050

Home-built heavy gauge steel

STORAGE BUILDINGS
Delivered, Financed. Billy 
Stand, Phone 828-3347. 945
So. 11th, Slaton. 5-cfc

CHAMPION'S
S W A P  S H O P  
&< J E W E L R Y  

NEW--USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry--Watch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY--SELL--TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION 
828-3751- - - 130 9th -d.

p o o d l e  p a r l o u r
Grooming A Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 So. 12th
Slaton. 1 exas_________

FOH EXPERT

CABINET WORK, 
CARPENTRY WORK

Coll 8 2 8 -5 4 4 0
Formica Work, all kinds 
o f cabinet repair. Free 
estimates, work guaranteed.

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828 6255
■ L A T O N  I L 'S IB i R K

S L A T O N
U P H O L S T E R Y

r ~ y e aY s~ e x p e r ie n c e
139 T e x a s  A v e n u e

8.58-6868

USED
CARS

| unread watch, 
eham. Call 

■ Post. RE- 
•w return.

3-Up

Ifcck shaggy 
Plaase call

8-ltc

at
CRAWFORD 
CHEVROLET 

Hwy 84
Bypass,Slaton 

I M .  . , Pftono 828-6*1
1971 la p a la
l-d r, beige, brown vinyl top 
and matching interior, Pd, 
PS, AC, automatic 
transmission, V-8 5 2 o o o

1961 M n t i i i
Cam. special, red, white 
l i e n o r ,  AC, floor $ n | |

s s s t e e e e e e e s r
1970 Tarik t
Red, white interior, $ ", 
automatic, bucket aeats,

**• m u

m s  sa c  f i t io
Long - wiOe, radio, heater.

S588

COLD WEATHER! Buy your 
Insulated gloves, Insulated cov
eralls, light weight overshoes 
from HUSER FEED A SEED.

4-tfc

Excellent, efficient and econom
ical, that's Blue Lustre carpet 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
shampooer $1. Lass ter- Hoff
man Hardware. 6-ltc

VARSITY Cheerleaders are 
selling Watkins vanilla tndpep
per. I f  you wish to buy, con
tact a Cheerleader. 6-ltc

PLAIN COVERALLS. Insulated 
coverals, Hamby chisel plows, 
Mohawk shreader. Come by and 
see our new cyclone seeder that 
works from draw bar of tract
or. Forney welding supplies. 
One slightly used Forney weld- 

i er for sale. Also air compres
sor, 1 or 2-hp; cotton strip
per, bats and brushes. SLATON 
FARM STORE!. 6-tfc

W ASHER (nearly new) and dry
er. Both in good condition. 
Phone 828-3537 after 5 p.m.

s-ate

HEATERS, cookstovea, TV’ s, 
refrigerators, beds, and dog 
bouses.
ANTIQUES — oval-top trunk, 
oookstove, dresser, rocker. 
1205 So. 9th, Slaton, phone 828- 
7132. 52" tfc

FOR SALE
1 National Cash Register, 
in good condition. Furni
ture —  apartment i l t e  
stove. T ires, lubes, and 
wheels; one Chevrolet 
Pickup wheel, 15” . Gas, 
oil, and what not.
WE BUY, SELL A TRADE
W e Sell for Less............
400 So. 9th St. (oorner of 
Division A 9th, Slaton.)

__________________6-3tr

Mositr Radio l  TV
SALtS AND SERVICE 

110 Texas Ave.

Coll 828-6475

x v x e

CARPENTER WANTS
Roofing, remodeling palntltg 
and patios. Lair, friendly, 
free estimates. Call 828- 
3341. 44-(fcK.

I FOR SALE - Peanut, ( andy 
A Gum Vending business InSla- 

nd income 6 to h hours 
weekly. Total price $1,138.00 
cash. Write TEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANY, INC., 1327 Haase

include
San Antonio, Tex. 78212,

phone number.
4-4tp

Shop at THE SLATONITL 
for all your office needs

CROSS PENS, and pencils, 
chrome or gold, In sets or 
separately — make excellent 
all-occasion gifts.

CHRISTMAS CARDS --  Order 
your personalized Christmas 
cards at The Slatonlte. Several 
catalogs with many samples to 
choose from. order now, 
Christmas ts Just around 
the corner.

LABKL-ETS - -  personal gum
med labels. Dozens of uses. . .  
personalize your stationery, 
books, phonograph records, 
Christmas card envelopes, etc. 
Welcome as a gift. Invaluable 
for your own uses. Only $2.49 
for 800 labels, six styles to 
choose from.

DYMO TAPE WHITER, Dymo 
label makers, pricedfrom $2.99 
to $19.95.

CARTER'S Rubber cement, 
pint, $1.25. CARTER'S thinner, 
for use with any brand rubber 
cement, only 65$ pint.

REDIFORM bolder, in alumi
num, bolds size 5 l/2 x 9 1. 2 
sheets.

L0C CLJC pens, fin* point, 
colorful pens, only 49$, very 
smooth writing.

ROY S UPHOLSTERY 
70S S. 9th PH 828-6169 

Reasonable Rates 
Craftsmanship

1We Do Everything 
ELECTRICAL 
Airing & Repair 9E 

kpp lta i '
Air Conditioner Repair

Pk. 121-3225

KUSS ELECTRIC

CRYSTAL CLEAR ACRYLIC 
spray coating,a permanempro
tective rdating, stops tarnish 
and rust, resists dirt, acid 
corrosion, weather and water, 
only 98C can.

VU-THRU highlighting mark
er--highlight Important points 
In your personal boofca, Blblea, 
etc. In yellow, pink and green,
49C.

QUADRILLE PADS, 8 1/2 A 14, 
50 sheets, 5 squares to the Inch. 
$1.45 each.

ALL-weather plastic signs-- 
Beware of dog, for rent, for 
sale, etc. Only 29V each.

BRIEF COVEHS — two or 
t'Tee-tang fasteners. In sev
eral colors.

PUSHBUTTON Keyholder, 
tougher than nylon, made of 
Delrln. Only 79$.

SCHOOL Purple Master Units, 
letter size, $4.10 box; legal 
size, *4.70 box.

KLFLAN W HITE amear free car
bon paper, 25 sheets In pack
age, copies are crisp and clear 
and cannot smear. $2.50 pkg., 
legal size, $2.60 pkg.

KLEAN WRITE carbon paper, 
letter size, 10 sheets to pack
age, 50C.

HOT COLORS ... for flaming 
posters, non-toxic, fluorescent 
water colors. They glow under 
‘ •black”  light. Six colors In 
set, only $2.00.

AMERICAN HERITAGE dlc- 
aonsry, only 95$.

SUPEKSTIK - -  Glue SUck by 
Pai>er Mate...super for gluing 
taper, cardboard, styrofoam, 
photos, home, school and office 
projects. No mess, easy to 
use, safe for children, non- 
toxic, launders out, click-seal 
cap....prevents dryout. Only 
59C.

LI.DON DESK TRAYS stack- 
able, attractive, set of two for
$7.50.

DFSK LAMPS --  Eldon note 
holders -- Eldon trays and 
hookends.

L MPhASIS, 22 - inch pointer. 
Carry It conveniently In shirt 
or coat pocket. Telescopes 
to 22". Ideal for executives, 
teachers, lecturers. Only $1.98.

POSTER BOARDS — - white, 
gTeen, black, yellow, red and
Mm , i

ERASERS and Chalk, white and 
colors.

HOME FILES tn 4 decorator 
colors...solve hundreds of stor
age problems economically, 
only $3.98 each.

DYMO plastic white badges-- 
blank, with pin on back. Just 
write your name with label 
maker and place on badge. 20$ 
each.

KO-HEC-TYPE — - corrects 
hundreds of typewriter errors 
on originals, without erasingl

'how cone >ou complain about too m uch
V/OLENCE ON T V ,  ANb THEN FIGHT EVERY
n /g h t  A B o u r  which channel to watchr

A tten t ion  Farm ers
As the 1972 cotton Harvest gets into full 
swing, we will be open all Day Saturday 
and Sunday, with a Parts Man on duty and 
a Mechanic on call

S la ton  I m p l e m e n t  C o . ,  Inc.
LUBBOCK ENTERPRISE *391 

Telephone 828-3302
IMTtaNATlONA.

MABVtm*

Choke lo t i  l  
Building Sites 

FOR SALE
See M.G. DaMs

SLATON LUMBER

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Sales h Service 

Call for
Free Demonstration 

8 2 8 - 6 4 7 5____

Stamp Out Cold A Dust ^  
| Add lasting Home Beauty |

(WESTERN STORM DOORS 
Windows t  A waings

I Free t  stlmates f
^  Paul Moss*I 828 - 3855

FOR CLASSIFIED A 1*1 
DIAL 828-6201 

Before 5 p.m. Tuesday

VFW
Post 6721

Moats
2nd t  4th Monday

Activity Night • 
Taaiday 8 p.m.

. Hollingsworth, (mdr. 
i.J. Wkhar, 0 M.

LAY-A-W AV
Toys

a ) Now

At

W hite  Auto  S tore

8 2 8 - 3 9 4 6

LAY-A-W AY NOW!
Christmas Not Far-A-Way

L i m i t e d  N u m b e r  L e f t  On F a m o u s  

V i s t a  10, 5, 3, U S in g l e  Speed  B i c y c l e s ,

Only A Few of Those 
Easy-Ridin And Hill -Climbing 

Mini-Bikes Left.

C o m e  in and m a k e  y o u r

BOURN CYCLE SHOP

T * 7 0  C b o r
4-dr, v-8, a moms tie, whit#

I t 7,0  xrtia'/Jck-up, custom 
cab, v-8, automatic, PH.
At , radio, haater $2188

u v o  ( M i  i r  viH#
Full power everythin*, 
with vinyl top, turmwtaat** 
tom and matching interior.
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^ L A S T  W E E K  S  W I N N E R

M rs . H.R . Donaldson
’ 05 S. 19th

THIS
W E E K

E N D

No*.

110 ,11 .11

140 E. Pooboodlo

^ T h c O .y ’c ^ eea W
^ o r MO
All 

Flavors Farmer Jones USDA Inspected

Tub O'
Chicken

Lb.

r '  ^

Sundown
Saucer

Each t>

P>Mi,
W’U't

Bleach
s 3 9 c

Oel Manta. in Natural Jwiae

Pineapple

4r 1
•̂M>r

* ' U ' »

Tomato^
Juice

1 3 9 c

A p p le s  5 9

w ^  B tfu lar Super or Unocenttd. Stylo

Russel “
All Purpose * * *

g  Cn»a

C e le r y Sum

— ^ufwtu* awpvi v* wnevemeu. a iyie —

gj Hair Spray 39
A s p i r i n  100-Count Borne 5 7 c

4 - $ 1leNen tu  Shampoo v  Salaam btnta »r Seam
BOO aith Protein I ,, a*

20-at. lag Giggly Wiggly Cut Cam 
11-ai. Bag Giggly Wiggly Cut Braceali 

JO-oi. Bag Ptggly Wiggly Hawing Vagalablat 
20-ei. Bag Piggly Wiggly Braan Baana 

20-ai. Bag Piggly Wiggly Mtied Vagalablat

Each
S nan ton  fr ie d  Chicken Turn# , Choppae ^

T V  D in n e r ^ ......-  K Q e
Ida Traat Frtnch

F r ie s

Sunea Braadbraaatad

Turkeys 
3 0 c

USDA Ctiaica Vatu Trim ionaieta

Swift i 
•unarban

Satin Rose Stainless
Dinner Fork

10-14 lb 
Av| lb

Turkeys
5 5 c

C h u c k  R o a s t  w 9 8 c
Saa Pak braadad Fentaii Q  A  i q

S h r im p  J J T l
Happy Tima W A .

C o r n  D o g s  " X  6 3
farm ar ianaa Water Thin a t  ( A n n

S l i c e d  M e a t3 r M .  1

$194 SHI I$1 79 »i nl
S ' 9 S' 6S|

lean. Meaty S en e ie tt .

S te w  B e e f  u. 9 8
Maaty baar A A i

S h o r t  R ib s  u 3 9
farm ar ionat Pickle lunchm aal. liver

B o lo g n a  * *
Oackart Ail Meat

F r a n k s

Bonne’
2 P ly , A s s o rte d  C o lo rs^

Mooranaad

Potato

ib
Combmatian Oak 

braaat Thight Orumt

Hickary Smokad Sonalatt

R a th  H am
Peg

10' par pound Oft

Hugsaii IW-2 lb lb
Halva* 3 5 lb Lb
Whoia 6 9 lb lb

Giorar Old faahtonad Pork

S a u s a g e
farmar ionat Slicad

B a c o n
Owtnt Country Stylo fraah

S a u s a g e
froth Ground laan

C h i l i  M e a t
Mr* Paula triad fiah

F i l l e t s

ib

lb

Del Monte

2 R o ll 
P kg .

Fryor Part*

Tom ato^49* 
Sauce

$

Ranch Style 
Bulk Peck

Lb.

wiuiy
Green
Peas

5 ' i s * 1

.Ajax Detergent,

79c
Carol
Ann

Pmaappi*

Juice

34 9 1 $
Cana

Piggly Wiggly Wbita ar Cal art

Facial Tissue 
$ 1

1

farmar* 
Jonat

Butter^ 
milk

cl** 4 9 c

WSialo or Half Batten Butt

Pork Roast

Lb.

S A H  G r e e n  S t a m p
e«w*w»* ••• ewreweee * *.N Ji ***<

P ig gly  W ig g ly  Tow el
"Ifeowee #e«w» at e t< , w gg .

iWPOufW Nt SJ «ftj CBueaw |Hd M, M PW, aM,
*»9«|» «be* 1| »f?f

OMU a n ,No. If •*»;

Double S&H Green Stamp: 
every Wednesday

with S3 JO eurcfcate ar mara 
oiciudmg cigarattaa

V

121 f * t n w m u $  R
^ ^ S A H  G r e e n  S t a m p s
B ce— ew awe ew»c*e«e e» »*e ft» >M C» »er 9
V 4«t* • »f»C*l

Paper Plates
% Cewpw*» yew* **»* a* ŵ tr* « w

p -  Nf ***ewgw %•« if 't*J
V  ij- war DfiMilKiWIllku’hil *E 3> ■_

ATO

ATO

V'
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f Receives A w ard
, r t t —  w ,a *
,*ricuiturs-- 

' ,r.dioferm  
weeerciwr-

tW Gsrald w.
-<»ng A fr l- 
rd by t **m  

collet* of 
KT* Nov. 2. 
>, tuw l .in « r  
f Serrenf of 
I or. J. » • «  
nilo. Ti* 
trtlsd et the
oast held by 
hr Livestock 
;# campus, 
g iv in g  the 
,rr honored 
l outstanding
r«**» Agrt-

-jmeneievofthe 
greedere. he« 

imtof theTexee
soulhwsatsrn 
A jeocietlon,

Went le x is  Duroc Breeder* 
Assortition md the Panlundle 
PoUnd breeders Association.

He ts (ast director of the 
National Duroc Registry. He 
received the f t r i tT e * , .  Mister 
Port Producer Award In 1»70 
•nd was recipient of the Nitional 
Ho* Parmer Award for Out- 
■undine Service to the Pork 
InAjatry, the first Texan to 
receive that honor. He Is cur
rently president of the Nstlonsl 
Pork Producers Council and ■ 
director of the Texas Pork 
ProUicers, the West Texas 
Pork ProUicers and the Texas 
SPK Swine Accredltlnf Afency.

Liner holds a bachelor's de- 
*re *  In animal husbamfry and 
a master's in airtcultural 
eUinatlon from Texas Tech.

Glsrtrr « Mint1
The North Cascade Mountains 

In Washington Stair rontsln 756 
glaciers covering 103 square 
miles

I*  LANGUAGtS 

47 HMTIOMS

ssoaf t h a n  j  m is s io n  o s c u l a t io n

IN MOM THAN l »  COUNraus

THVH6DAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1972 
Head I Peter 5:8-11

psr anxieties on him, for he cares about you. 
0*4 a camp way up In the m.nmUlna. We used 
l  (he mountains from the campsite. One diy we 

lor a tmsnUln peak. At the beginning I was 
tsep up with the others. B it when we reached 

(lopes, I neither wanted nor had strength to con- 
copped. O i the top of the mountain there was a 

isver reached it. On another ds> we headed for 
iln peek. Mv friends helped me carry my 

osiuraged me to continue. This time with 
racked the top.

must confess we have tailed often in the past, 
spin to reach the cross. In trying, we tave 

the Hsly Spirit. He will encourage, strengthen.

0«r l ather, we confess our many failures which 
«4 us from reaching the heights. Forgive us, 

g through new vtglon to rededtcate ourselves 
*«d strength move forward In meaningful disciple- 
sptrlt cf the Master we ask. Amen.

fORTHE DAY:
gmore important than success.

- Ingegerd Frtberg (Trollhaitan, Sweden) 

COPYRIGHT — THE UPPER ROOM

M ilitary Racardi May 

• •  (orractad
1 he Veterans Administration 

today reminded veterans who 
nnd errors In their military 
records of their right to have 
them corrected.

J«ck Coker, Director, Vet
erans Administration Regional 
Office, Waco, pointed out that 
while some errors may seem 
trivial, correction of other* 
could prove Important, result 
In* In eligibility for VA and 
other benefits.

Generally, a veteran Is ex
pected to file a request for 
w rw t lo n  within (href yeirs. 
However, It was noted ttwt this 
deadline may be waived in the 
Interest of Justice.

Officials explained that t  
veteran, his survivors, or legal 
representative can file written 
applications for correction of 
records with the branch of ser
vice in which the veteran 
served.

Department of Defense 
forma, “ Application for Cor
rection of Military or Naval 
Record," are available at VA 
offices, the agency said.

Watorcolor Eibikition 

Sat 0a< 9 to Jaa. 12
LUBBOCK — TheWeatTexas 

vtatereolor Association has 
Issued an Invitation toxrtlsts in 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
Texas to participate In its 
annual water color exhibition 
Dec. 9 to Jan. 12 in The Museum 
of Texas Tech University.

Cash awards of $250, $150 
and $100 will be awarded by a 
Jury. In addition there will lie 
nine purchase swards, with 
selections made by the pur chase 
donor.

The exhibition is confined to 
original paintings In trans
parent watercolor on paper. 
Works [Minted under super
vision are ineligible. A ll work 
must be available for sale and 
purchase prizes.

The entry fee for each work ts 
$3.00, and each artist may sub
mit ts many as three paintings. 
Paintings, with entry forms and 
fees, will be received between 
Nov. 8 and 22.

Additional Information and 
entry forms are available from 
The Museum of Texas Tech

iiimuiuiiiiiiiiHinimmiiiiiiiHiiiiimiNMimNHii

DEATHS
J tt ip k  Maara

Joaeph Moore, 63, of Slaton, 
w* *  found dead about 7 a.m. 
Satur(My at the Lubbock Cotton 
Oil Mill, 19th and Ave. A. in 
Lubbock. Moore, a night watch
man at the mill, had been Iwaten 
shout the head and received 
* bullet wound.

Si b  Crowsoa
Sam Wesley Crowson, 52, of 

Wilson died Monday night in 
St. Mary of the Plains Hospital 
In Lubbock after an Illness of 
•even months.

Services were held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday In First Baptist 
Church, Slaton, with Rev. Billy 
WJlkereon tnd Rev. Layward 
Harrison officiating.

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Knglunds.

A resident of Wilson for 22 
years, Crowson owned and 
operated Wilson Garage until 
becoming associated with Frar* 
Brown Pontiac In Lubbock as a 
salesman about a year ago. 
He was ■ former resident of 
Sulphur Springs, and a member 
of the Klrst United Methodist 
Church of Wilson.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Geneva; four sons, Bobby 
Crowson of Los Angeles, Calif., 
Sammy Crowson of Wilson, and 
Dsnny and Donnie crowson of 
the home; • daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Thomas of Morgan 
City, La.; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Crowson, Sr. of 
Sulphur Springs; ten brothers, 
Alfred Crowson of Wilson, 
Henry Crowson of Grapevine, 
Joe Lynn Crowson of Burleson, 
Clifford Crowson of Phoenix, 
Aria., Thurman Crowson of 
California, and N. W., Billy, 
R. B., Jr. and John, t i l  of 
Sulphur Springs, and Hershel 
at Dike; a sister, Mrs. Charles 
Arnold of Hurst; andfivegrand
children.

Pallbearers were: Raymond 
Gatzkl, Travla Hector, Frank 
Brown, Herschel Glasscock, 
Ted Dockery, Gary Crews, Carl 
Stone, John Henderson.

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
Dial 828-6201. Deadline, 5 p.m.
Tuesday.________________________

IIHIblllHMMMMMtlltHttlltUlUiUUIMMttllHI

Mrs. Eb b i  School
Mrs. Emms Schum, 77, at 

Slaton died about noon Friday 
in Slaton Nursing Home where 
■he had resided the psst 12
days.

A rosary was held at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday In Englunds Chapel 
and services were held at 10 
a.m. Monday In St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church in Slaton with 
the Rev. Peter Morsch,officiat
ing. Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery.

A native of F erdinand, Ind., 
Mrs. Schum moved to Slaton 51 
yeers ago.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Mra. W. J. Shafer of Slaton, 
two sisters, Mrs. Ttlds Shaffer 
of Lubbock snd Mr*. A.i*hony 
Borho, also of Lubbock; two 
brothers, Leo Hoge of Rumsey, 
Ky., snd Homan J. Hoge of 
Los Angeles, Calif.; snd two 
grandchildren.

Charles Maade
services for Charles C. 

Meade, 66, of Lubbock were 
held M jnday In Asbury United 
Methodist Church. Burial was 
In Reathaven Memorial Park.

Meade Is the stepfather of 
Mrs. Patsy Brown of Rt. J, 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Aadia Coadroa
Mrs. Audle Ester Condron, 

71, sister of Hettle Holly of 
Post, died Saturday in a cros- 
byton hospital. Services were 
held Monday In the Spur First 
United Methodist Church with 
burial In Spur Cemetery.

Gilbart Stewart
Gilbert Maurlcs Stewart, 85, 

at Tshoka, died at his home 
Sunday afternoon. Services 
wiere held Tuesday with burial 
In Resthaven Memorial Park in 
Lubbock.

Stewart came to Lynn County 
In 1914, was a farmer snd 
ranchman.

He la survived by his wife, 
two sisters, Mrs. Emma 
Stewart of Metropolis, 111. and 
Mrs. Henen Landry of Dayton, 
and a brother, Hobert M. 
Stewart of Tahoka.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
TON

St LOAN 
f *
Ton To Save”

ud Operated
V

TICE INC. 

t  GRAVEL
ctlon Industry

FKIENDS

CO-OP GINS
Aasoclatli*''

RANK

ItO S . 

HIV. STA.
118-7127

a weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

He t h a t  i s  of a 
merry heart hath a 
continual feast

Proverbs XV, 15
The ups and downs 

of life may be scaled to 
one's point of view. To 
lose a tooth, if you’re 
an adult, is a crises. To  
the child, a missing 
tooth, while a tempor
ary inconvenience in the 
mailer of hamburger- 
eating, is nothing at all 
to worry about. Nobody 
wants to lose a tooth yet, 
perhaps, it may be that 
we adults sometimes 
make t<x> much of the 
“ little”  misfortunes that 
come our way.

Look at it this way: 
the child knows he will 
get another tooth; we 
should all believe, what
ever the difficulty, there 
will lx- another. Ix-tter 
dav.

UNION COMPRESS 

AND WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY

O.D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

“ Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor"

The Slotoeite
“ A member of most families 

In the Slaton Trade Area"

R0WNDS R0DY SHOP

100 S. 9th 828-6647

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

The Bank With A Heart

WHITE'S
The Home J  Greater Values

Ai m  Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By the Above firm s

Slaton Churches-T OF GOD 

liter wood

JON ARY BAPTIST

•stoa)

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva 
Rev. M. A. Brown

21 et ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South 21st 
Hev. Joe Caudle

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
• SO South 19th 
Rev. Cltnton Esetmen

OUR LADY o r  GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

fT .  JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th 4 Lubboe*
M *fr . Peter Moreeh

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
896 Ivory St.
Lester Means

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texaa Are.
Rev. Raymoed A. Tomlin

CHURCH O r OOD IN CHRIST #2 
7th A J**n Ste.
Joe W illie Butler 
CHURCH Or THE NAZARENE 
639 w. scurry 
Rev. Jerry Roee

GRACE LUTHERAN 
•40 W. Jean 
Rev. Del mac

WILSON
WILSON METHOWST

WOODROW __
COOPER FIRST M E T ROUST

COOPER FIRST BA PTD.T

Area Cborcbos
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Cher lee Hastings 

OORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jim Beys*

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division 
Rev, Nolan CX Plsrce

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
996 Johnson SL 
Rsv. w. U  Brown

FIRST METHOD!} T 
308 West Lubbor’.
Rsv. M en ia l Abbott

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHOWST
700 SO. 19th
Rsv. Llnam Prantics

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
108 W. Knox
Rsv. Darryl Manning

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
i B i  Ul V nhhn/'k

■ t n i w
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtle Jack eon 
METHOWST Ind A 4th Sunday 
Hev. Grady Adcock 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Richard Owen*

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
jay Don Rogers 
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. Oscar Newell

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH RL 1, Poet 

Rev. Marion Baker
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David Wilkerson To Speak
Rev. David Wilkerson, 41- 

year old “ Gang Preacher" and 
author of “ The Cross and the 
Switchblade," la scheduled to

‘S o u Vk U u y
NOVEMBER 9

Donald Karl Morris 
Claudia Anderson 
Mrs. C. E. Graven 
Horace sides 
Mrs. Roy W. Jones

NOVEMBER 10

H. B. Hanks 
Hobert Limmer 
Cynthia Clark 
Betty Jo Scott 
Mrs. C. A. wells 
Marjorie Northcutt 
Kathy Stennett 
Nell Rallsback 
PhlU A. Rampy 
Gary Cook

NOVEMBER 11

K. C. Brush 
Jake Relsslg 
Mrs. Billy Love 
Mrs. W. W. Clark 
Juanita Harnett 
Becky Barnett 
Karla Kendrick 
Ray Larance 
Jim Hill 
Hobby Joplin

NOVEMBER 12

Bobby Brasfleld 
Mra. G. c. Clary 
Mrs. James Edwards 
Linda Isbell 
Ray Walters 
Gary w est 
Speedy Nleman 
Frankie F:ubanks 
Terl Beth Choate

NOVEMBER 13

Tommy Kyle 
Mike Williams 
Mrs. w. R. Dawson 
Mrs. S. T. wadley 
Mrs. L. W. Smith 
Mrs. Joe Ross 
Mrs. John Fiast 
Mrs. B. C. Fillers 
Tina Park
Mrs. Dora Rallsback 
Janette White 
David Bond 
Mike Davis 
Mrs. Douglss Wilson 
Traci Dawn Homines

NOVEMBER 14

J. C. Jones 
Glends Harris 
Todd Mann 
Les Mac Dowell 
Mike Williams 
Donna Weaver

NOVEMBER 18

Frank Bernard Sehon 
Barbara Mangum 
Max Maler 
Myrtle Park 
Dee Gregory 
Wendy Woolley 
Manda Jean Brown 
T rad e  Newhouse 
Alton McCalllster 
Connie McCormick 
Johnny McCormick 
Jackie Lyn Sikes 
Joe Hartley 
Barbara schwertner

speak in Hobbs, Levelland, 
La mesa snd Big Spring in 
December.

He'll be in Levelland,on Dec. 
4 and 5. Other Texaa engage
ments are in Lamesa on Dec. 
7, Big Spring on Dec. 8, 
Victoria on Dec. 9 and 10 and 
Abilene on Jan. 10. He will be 
in Hobbs, N.M. on Dec. 6.

Wilkerson’ s book, copy
righted in 1963, traces his ef
forts with the so-called "hope
less" slum youth of New York 
City.

Two years ago it was made 
Into a movie with the same 
name. Pat Boone starred in 
the film produced by Wck Ross 
Associates of Burbank, Calif.

Wllker son's latest book, 
“ Life on the Fldge of T im e," 
is a commentary on modern 
life. It Includes observations 
on sexual permissiveness, fa il
ure of public schools, black 
man’ s rage, women's libera
tion and drugs In Vietnam.

Founder of Teen Challenge 
Center In New York City 12 
years ago, wilkerson’ s one- 
day visit to Hobbs Is being 
sponsored by the David W'llk- 
erson Youth Crusades of Dal
las, Tex., and 17 local churches 
of all denominations.

There 1* no admission 
charge.

Wilkerson will be ac
companied by Dallas Holm, a 
25-year old native of Min
neapolis, Minn., and former 
rock singer who has been a 
gospel singer with the Youth 
Crusades for the past three 
years.

Born In Hammond, Ind., Into 
a long line of ministers, Mr. 
WiUterson grew up in Pen
nsylvania and was ordained an 
Assembly of C<od minister in 
1952 after attending Central 
Bible college In Springfield, 
Mo.

He was catapaulted into the 
public eye during a visit to 
New York City In February 
1958 while he was serving as 
pastor of a small Assembly of 
God church in Philtpsburg, Pa.

Purpose of the visit was to 
attempt to interview and help 
seven teenaged gang members 
on trial for the slabbing and 
bludgelon death of 15-year old 
Michael Farmer, a polio 
cripple.

The only way Hev. Wilkerson 
could arrange the interview was 
with the permission of the pre
siding judge whose life Ins been 
threatened during the tense 
trial.

W hen Wilkerson hollered and 
ran toward the Judge with a 
Bible In his hand at the con
clusion of a clay's hearing, he 
was grabbed by courtroom o f
ficers, searched snd questioned 
sharply before being released.

The Incident, chronicled by 
newspaper reporters snd photo
graphers, provided his ac
ceptance Into the tough gang 
world of New York City and led 
to the establishment of Teen 
Challenge Center at 444 Clinton 
Ave. In Brooklyn In February 
1960.

Later, a training school to 
rehabilitate drug addicts was 
organized on a Pennsylvania 
farm, a home for delinquent 
and drug-addicted girls was set 
up at Garrison, N.Y., an ad 
vanced training school for In
corrigible youth was estab
lished at Rhlnebeck, N.Y., and 
other Teen Challenge Centers 
were formed in Los Angeles, 
Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston, 
and Toronto, Ont.

Despite repeated rebuffs by 
the authorities, Wilkerson per
sisted over the years to seethe 
seven teenagers charged with 
the Farmer murder.

Two years ago he managed 
to see thr- e of them In an 
Upper New York state prison. 
He still ts trying to see the 
other four.

Teen Challenge Center 
claims a 74 per cent cure 
rate among heroin users who 
have completed its [irogram.

Some of the centers' 
"graduates" have gone on to 
become ministers themselves.

The centers are an ecu
menical effort of Pentecostals, 
who believe they have been 
baptized by the Holy Spirit.

Wllkerson’ s successful aid 
to the forgotten and lost youth 
of the country stems from the 
power of prayer and God’ s will, 
he Indicated.

He lives In Dallas with his 
wife, Gwen, and their four child
ren -- Debbie, 18, a student at 
Central Bible College inSprlng- 
fleld, Mo., Bonnie, 16, Gary, 
13, and Gregory, 8.

paoHcta'i HAIRSTYLE
N e w  Ope  r a t o r

E U N I C E  C O O N E R

the COMPLETE 
hair styling salon

1025 S.  15TH S T .

\  A  \  JUANITA APPLEWHITE, Ownor

Phone 828-5175

IS THIS YOUR HANGUP ?
An e l e c t r i c  d r y e r  b r i n g s  sunshine  into  y o u r  h o m e  on the 
d r e a r i e s t  d a y .  Y o u r  c l o t h e s  a r e  f r e s h e r  and f l u f f i e r  when  
they a r e  d r i e d  e l e c t r i c a l l y .  W i th  a d e p e n d a b l e  supp ly  o f  low - 
c o s t  e l e c t r i c i t y  f r o m  the South P l a i n s  E l e c t r i c  C o o p e r a t i v e ,  

I n c . ,  d r y i n g  c l o t h e s  e l e c t r i c a l l y  is  e c o n o m i c a l  too .
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THREE EDUCATORS RATED 
TOP HONORS UST

Three Kooeevelt educators 
hive been selected •• Leaders
at American secondary Edu
cation tor 1972, accorckng to 
■Superintendent Marvin Wil
liams.

Receiving the honor on the 
basis at their professional and 
civic achievements are Houston 
Powell, coach, A. E.Smith, high 
school principal, and Mrs. 
Evelyn Thomas, librarian.

Guidelines for selectlon of 
award winners include the edu
cator's talent in the classroom, 
contribution to research, ad
ministrative abilities sod civic 
service and professional recog
nition.

Coach Powall has been at 
Kooeevelt for six years. Ha 
led the Eagle football team 
Hstrict champtoasMp in Disc 
AAA last year and was ns mod 
Class AAA coach of the Year 
on the south Plains in 1970, 
Last year ha was runner up. 
Ha was ETA’ S Teacher of the 
Year in 1989.

Smith came to Roosevelt 
la 1901, making this Ms 12th 
rear here. He received Ms 
HA from Texas Tech sad Ms 
MA from Hayktr.

Mrs. Thomas has been here 
tune years and received her 
master'a degree from North 
Texas State University.

The three will receive 
certificates and brief tSo- 
grapMes in n bound bock.

FOOTBALL

The games between the 
seventh and eighth grade# 
against Tahoka was canceled. 
They will play IB lou there 
Nov. 1 A. Correction: the
seventh grade won 1A to 0 
against Cooper two weeks ago. 
The ninth grade and the H-team 
both won their games. The 
ninth grade won with the score 
of 39 to 14. They will play 
Lockney at Kooeevelt Nov. 16. 
The B-team won 12 to 0. They 
will play Croabyton at Roose
velt Nov. 16. The varaity 
taam will play at Post Friday 
night, starting at 7:30.

PLAYERS OF THE WEEK

Players of the week for the 
Cooper p in t  were Lee Ander
son, offensive, Kenny Perry, 
lefensive, and Kenneth Hobo, 
hustle.

For the Tahoka dime, out
standing players were: de
fensive, Kenny Perry, offensive 
Gilbert Hrown, bustle Garrett 
Mitchell.

ATTENDED BASKETBALL 
CLINIC

Approximately 50 Sth grade, 
ffeshm.m, sophomore, Junior 
and senior girls and their 
coaches, coach Mima, Coach 
Comer, and Coach Davis at
tended the 1 Ifteenth Annua IF  ly 
ing wueen Haslet ball Clinic al 
*  syland Bapuat c ollage Satur

<By. They absorbed the funds- 
mentals of basketball that was 
riven and illustrated by several 
teams. Later in the a fter
noon they watch several games 
between different schools. 
NEWS BKIEFS

Debbie Smith, tMughter at Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Smith, la home 
visiting. She has been living in 
Phoenix, Artsona.

Paige Roberta, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Roberts, 
underwent Strabismus eye 
surgery la Dallas last wees. 
Her mother la the former 
Georgine Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lambert 
and family of Amarillo were 
weekend guests in the home of 
CaoMe*a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
waiter Parry, Jr.

Weldon Killian underwent a 
second hand surgery Monday in 
West Tesas HospItaL 

The Junior Varsity will play 
Lameaa here Thursday at 7p.m. 
The Ereahman will play Post 
here at 5:30 as scheduled.

The Band U1L Contest was 
postponed from Nov. 1 until 
Nov. 15 at Texas Tech.

BAND SWEETHEARTS - -  Hand Beau and Band Sweetheart 
for 1972-73 are Keith Stone and Vicki Park. They were 
presented an Identiflcation bracelet and Charm bracelet by 
Karen Jo AB m s, Sweetheart for 1971-72 during the half 
tim- activities Friday night. Band Beau for 71-72 was 
Marty Croasland. The winners were chosen by the m*mt<ers 
of the Roosevelt Band. Oth»r candidates were lurW anB 
Brown, Loons Morns, Donna Davidson and Connts Edwards 
for sweetheart. For Beau was John Calaway, Dale Campbell. 
C liff Poynor, Gary Thorton and Jeff Mauler.

©
On the Blink? 
We ll Fix It 
in a Wink!

Servian Ow All Mahan

MOSSER RADIO & TV
110 Tans A n .  S21 *475

L e m o n  a ir  a r r iv is

TMrty seven cates of the 
Lemonatr Surface DisintecMnt 
has finally arrived. The Roose
velt band look orders for tMs 
Lemonair for several B ys back 
in September. The members 
are now distributing it. If you 
would like a can or two Just 
contact a band member.
BOOSTER CLUB MEETS

Jack Holland, president, pre
sided al the weekly meeting of 
the Kooeevelt Booster Club 
MonBy nlcM in the Mgh school 
library. Also present were 
twenty eight boys of the Varsity 
football team at wMch time 
Coach Powell introduced each 
player and their position. Jack 
Holland gave a word of 
appreciation to the coaches in 
behalf at the plavers, parents, 
and fans. The film of the 
Roosevelt • Tahoka game was 
shown. Refreshments of cak«, 
decorated In maroon and while 
with “ Mighty Maroon of 1972*’ 
inscribed on it, cokes and coffee 
eat served to t il present.

[ NHS CHRISTMAS CARD SALE

A t of Nov. 3, the N.H.S. has

sold 101 boxes of Christmas 
Cards ind are still taking 
orders. They have a beautiful 
selection of ca rB  from which 
to select.

COOPER ANNUALS TO 
BE ON SALE ONE DAY

Annuals will be on sale Nov. 
21. TM s is a TuesBy and will 
be the only B y  the annuals wil 
be sold. Be sure to keep tMs 
B te  in mind and get your order 
In. There wtU be absolutely 
no late orders taken tMs year.

Cooper FFA 
New s by Dale Schaffner, 

reporter

ROSE JOHNSON

^ u p p o ^
The Roosevelt Eagles

Schedule
v a r s i t y

0 new DIAL 

*  CROSOYTON 

m SLA&kAVIS
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19 HRfNSHlP 

14 LlTTLIFlIlD 

« •  ‘ SLATON 

0 •COOPM 

14 •t a h o k a  

Mev 10 ‘ POST 

Nev 17 •OfNVfR CITY

‘ Deevtw* Diet AAA )a ra i

44-Lee Anderson
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ACII
l-OP

IFF
'GIN

RAY W . D IC K EY  
LUMBER C O M P A N Y

so* n  * v f  h . s o x  ran  
OtCKIV - PRA2I0N 

LuM dCK. t ix a o  reaoa
■ua. no 3-ooia 

PHONO PO 3-0t u

1
1 C PI l/ £ >  James Grace 

^  “ WV. lake Sales Mgr.

V i r y s o r i j

WILLIAM BROOKS 

MR. *  VOSS FT A

Rose Johnson, senior and 
William Brooks, sophomore, 
were elected as Mr. and Miss 
FT A of Roosevelt by twenty#! gnt 
members. They will represent 
“ oosevelt at the Future 
Teacher's meet at Coronid. 
High Nov. 18 and wtU b* trying 
fbr the district tltleholders a* 
they speak on "Teachers-- 
People Helping People.”  
Others who gave 2-3 minute 
talks for Mr. and Mlsa FTA 
were Jeff Mauler, Renee 
Hridres, runner up, and Kathy 
Hbux and Donna Lee.

Attending the District Lead
ership contest in I Blou TuesBy 
were four teams from cooper 
FFA. They included the Junior 
Chapter Conducting taam, Don 
seale, Hob Cooper, HoBey 
Speck, Tony HoucMn, Steve 
Black, Handy Dunn, Scot Pate 
and Mark Khlo, and the senior 
Chapter Conducting team, Jon 
Fehl-ison, Jimmy Smith, Kevin 
Killian, Dale Schaffner, Todd 
Hammond, Jewel Pierce and 
Rand'. Hollows'.

Vo. Ag. I class makes up the 
(Juts team, Including I Mania 
Wines, Becky Davis, Steve 
Atkins and Jim Green. The 
Radio team, includes Joel 
Green, John Hawkins and Benny 
(.rat.

These teams were to complete 
against 19 other schools in lit# 
district.

The District FFA banquet Is 
to be held st South Plains Col
lege, Levelland, TuesBy, Nov. 
14 st 6:30 p.m. Events planned 
for the banquet Include district 
sweetheart election, district 
talent contest, and sward 
leadersMp learns.

Cooper's chapter sweetheart 
Cindy Smith, will be completing 
In the district contest.

56-Roger Raster

Mr*. Oub Marshall 
Mrs. Vance Lippt 
Mrs. August Patschke 

Mr. It Mrs. Jack Holland

ea-ScoH Holland

Hollie Bruster 
F red Jones 
W. D. Ki Ilian Jr. 
Joe Hall

| t / / / / / / / / / / / /

Roosevelt School Moss
V / / / / / / / / / / / S

MONDAY --  Frtto Pta, 
com, cole slaw, apricot cob
bler, roils, butter and milk.

TV HI DAY — fr ie d  chicken, 
new potatoes, green beans, 
peach halves, rolls, butler, and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY --  Fish sticks, 
black eyed peas, potato salad, 
pea mil butter cake, rolls, 
butter, end milk.

THURSDAY — Roast beef 
end gravy, mashed potatoes, 
blackberry cobbler, rolls, 
butter and milk.

FRIDAY Hamburgers,
french fries , lettuce, tomato, 
sad onion sltcaa, dixie cups 
and milk.

Groio Prtdocari Moot 

Sot N o v o a k tr  14
The next regular N monthly

Grain sorghum Prottocers 
Hoard has bean scheduled na 
TuesBy, November 14 at 
9:00 a.m. la Lubbock, Texas. 
The meeting will be held in 
the Arnett Room of itlsen* 
Tower, 14th Street at Avenue 
K. The meeting Is ope# to 
the public.

last year's accomplishments 
and the audit report wtU be 
discussed. A ll board members 
and advisory committee mem- 
bara are arced to attend.

Sooth Moiot Cottoo 

Horvoit Off To Slow Start

The first cotton aampleofthe 
1972-1973 season was classed 
Sept. 14, 1972, by the USDA's 
Agricultural Marketing .Servtoe 
Cotton Classing Office In Lub
bock. Only 1,191 cotton samples 
from the current crop had been 
received through Nov. 3,

TMs compares to a total of 
1,757 samples at tMs time last 
year.

Moat of tMs early cotton haa 
been harvested in Dawson, 
Lynn and Gaines counties but 
first hales have been harvested 
over the entire arm.

Cooper
BY: JER1 BO YD * 
CORUN WIMMKH News

SUNDAY DINNER

cooper Pirate Boosters are 
sponsoring a fried chicken din
ner this SunBy at noon In the 
Mgh school cafeteria. They will 
begin serving after church s e r 
vice# and continue until 
everyone la served.

Cost for the meal will tie 
31,75 for adults, and $1.00 for 
cMtdren.

The menu Includea fried 
chicken, red beans, salad and 
homemade pa*.

INDUCTION HELD

T he tl me of the year has 
come when new members are 
selected for membership In the 
NattonsI Honor Society. Mon
B y , the old members went to 
the rooms and "tapped”  the 
new members. T hese students 
w ere selected on four tra its-- 
character, scholarship, leadei - 
sMp, and aervlca.

They are also elected by the 
faculty, having met these traits. 
MonBy night, the new members 
were inducted in a vvicmony 
that was held at the lu r r 's  
U  Torres dor Hoorn. There 
were 12 students selected for 
membership.

They are: Jen Boyd, Marcha 
course), Becky Davis, Don 
Dorset!, Marsha t-arr, Roger 
Garrison, Joel Green, Pan 
Griffin, John Harkins, Mark 
Hurst, Connie Madrid, Dennis 
Pate, Marilyn Payton, Cindy 
Smith, Janet Thompson, corlis  
Wimmer, and Diana wines.

CToper. He la the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Host A. Cooper of 
Route 6, Lubbock. CUff la ui 
the 12th grade and Is 17 years 
old. He haa 2 staters, Gloria 
and BrenB , and 3 brothers, 
Kenny, Bob, and Hhee. C liff's  
hobbles are bicycle riding and 
all sports. CHfPs favorites are: 
food . doughnuts, color - blue, 
car - corvette, and song - 
Knights in w hite Satin.

GIRLS BEAT FXKSI

TuesBy nlgM the Varsity, 
with JV substltuea, were able 
to defeat the “ l  see”  53-41. 
Although short of oxygen and 
energy the Exes put up a stiff 
tight against the Varsity squad.

The exea teem consisted of 
Beverly Robertson and Pauls 
Caudle, graduates of 1969, Judy 
Kuan colllns and BrenB Jones 
of the 1970 class, and Cindy 
Payton, graduating la 1972. Two 
other form er basketha 11 players 
and five  JV players helped the 
Exes.

Judy Dunn Collins led the 
scoring attack with 13 points 
as Clndv Payton and Beverly 
Kobertson followed closely be
hind with 12 and 11 points 
respectively. The exes earned 
a 73*- averse# on free throws.

Marilyn Payton, with 28 
points, ied the Varsity. Cindy 
Smith sank 10 points and Dana 
Holloway scored 8. The\arslty 
forwards were able to follow 
closely behind the Exes free 
throw percentage with 7<K,

Coach Sonny Bounds states 
that he waa satisfied with tie*

TERl u, J

r u t  ■■ 1

offensive scr J
*Jr:> G • J 
defen-..- xcr, if-r, 
'-'•hiiD » n  v..r ,
the Varsity 1*f.ntl

W ednesday theV 
loaded on a hus 
Hale Center for |

i
• M i  1 he m j  
able to | uji , . , / J  
quarter.

FEATURE TF.ACHfR

1 rnture teacher for tMs week 
has been chosen as James L. 
Gordon. His wife, Barbara, two 
daughters, Tina, 7 , and Monica, 
, live a I Route 6, Lublocx. 

!n Gordon's years of college 
before leaching, he attended 
Southwest Texas State Univer
sity, Texas Tech University, 
and San Marcos. Before com
ing to Cooper, he was a lab 
assistant for two years and an 
Instructor for one year st Texas 
Tech Chemistry Department. 
Gordon teaches Trtgoiiometry, 
Analytical Geometry, Chem- 
Istry, Algebra II, Physics, and 
Efficiency Mslhmatics. He lists 
Ms hobbies as such: “ Who Mis 
time for hobbles'” ',  what with 
Involvement in the computer 
project, the South Plains Re
gional Science Fair, National 
Honor Society, Slide rule and 
science teams, church com
mittees, prayer and sharing 
groups, filming football games, 
eta.

TEENS OF THE W EEK

TM s week's teen of the «C ik  
Is T en  Dillard. Thedu ighter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dillard of 
Route 4, Box 69C, the is in the 
12th grade and la 17 vears old. 
T en  has one brother. Dee, 20. 
T e n 's  hobble is riding around 
the Mg city! Tert’ s favorite food 
la spagetti and meat halls, her 
color la purple, ear is 1972 
Mustang, and her song Is “ Ruby 
Don't Take Your Ixrve toTown.’ 
T e n 's  pet peeve |S people that 
act better than everybody else.

TMs week'sother teen is Cliff

Business am 
Professional Direi

SLATON IMPLEMENT C<

SALES & SERVICE
D
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rnA) niftip*
j *lw
. ,nd the vlstt- 

r cs gnomes
L PMl McClendon,
C  < ,- v-L  t*fiM mor* 
R L  MU), BUIjr
Bon*. T“*

, »h»r* <*
Tshoka,

! |Bd coo»»r no* 
, with

Kj*i nn only »n 
^  M  run* Pfov« l

made several 
fy* first urn# he 
C|*ll lw »ent >•!

rjtr, tied 15-15

Tahoka faced fourth down and 
nine to go for a firat from 
th* Earl* 43-yard Une, with 
hut 3;57 left in the (ante. The 
Mu 11 doits lined up in punting 
formation with qu a rte rn *  Mc
Clendon deep and John Thomas 
as the up blocker, but It was 
s decoy as the ball was snapped 
to '.he up man, who started 
towards the outside. Thomas 
* * *  trapped for an apparent 
hahias1̂ McC1*a<toB nneaked m
SJS^Tt^  took*rt,chou‘Rist before Thomas was buried. 
Met lendon stole away 12 yanls 
*  «  firs, down, a n d k X J  
drlre alive. The drive later 
produced the winning TD.

The enforcer of the bunch was 
Clifford Laws who was all over 
the field on defense. The 6-J 
215 pound tackle recovered a 
fumble and was In on over 
20 tsckles.

The Eagles moved the ballon 
me ground conal.tenUy and 
Actually won the rushing hattle 
ta they were led by a trio of 

‘ hrre starting 
‘• “ bnck John Blackwell, 

lullhack Kenneth Bobo, and 
wlngback Gilbert Brown, each 
rushed for more than 50 yards 
,n<* ware led by Brown'* 9«!

' or ,h'* first three periods 
the Eagles came back every 
time Tahoka scored, and 
matched the Bulldogs point fur 
point.

15 ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

A fumble cost the Eagles 
<M«»Ty, as they had taken the 
ball from their own 45 and 
mirched to the Bulldog 12- 
yard line with just over eight 
minutes to go tn the game, 
there, facing second-and- 
three, an attempted handoff to

icrless Forecasters
HOLT
78-33

BALL
66-42

WILLIAMS
64-44

WOOD
61-47

SPARK
56-52

L . Toch Tach Teeh Tech Tech

LfeRttS Arfc. Rice Ark. Ark. Hlce

Unlor Ttfxma Texas Texas Baylor Texas

Lp SMU SMU A&M A8i M SMU

l.OMO St. OWo.SU Ohio SU Ohio SU Ohio St. Mich SU

b o a t Ok la. Ok la. Okla. Okla. Okla.

Lrovnfivld Dunbar Dunbar Brown. Dunbar Brown.

L-Vontorvy M.>nt. Mont. MonU Plv. Monterey

Ljty-Tahoka D.C. D.C. Tihoka Tahoka Tahoka

tfBBCTtves Anton Anton Sea graves Anton Anton

-̂Andrews Andrews Andrews Kermit Kermit Kermit

|fc.LubN*k Coronado Lubhock Coronado Lubbock Lubbock

WFENSIVE DRIVING 
5SE TO BE OFFERED 
IN SLATON'.

UP FOR FIRST
t i l l  H B E G IN S
PJRSDAY, NOV. 9, 
30 P. M. IN WEST 

IA R D  i . i ! 1 E  R I A !

mTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTITTTTTI

for secon d  c l a s s ,  
lifting T u e s d a y ,  N o v .

YOU MAY 

SAVE MONEY 

ON YOUK

i may qua l i f y  f o r  10% 
count on y o u r  auto 

Jnrance by taking this 
irse!

CST: $8 per person. Two hours a week for 4 weeks.
FOR MORE INFORMATION, OR TO ENROLL, CONTACT ONE OE 

THE AGENTS LISTED BELOW:

IVI l l lAMS
306

BROWNING l  MARRIOTT
878-3236

DON KENDRICK 
8 7 8 -3 9 9 3

WAYNE EDWARDS
8 2 8 -6 3 3 2

JACK CLARK 
8 2 8 -6 6 8 7

J

I Signature
"“V \

WATERBED
,s 200 Gallons of LOVE!

*

'* *♦  trouble aleepln* on your reguUr bed, try 
’T *4- lt*a f anustic. . .

.-***' a «a ,,i fse |u|i> with k««t ♦™o** 
|C*'M •* • W.,.rh.J M  **4 r>«cyt*i«»
n  *4 UaMaa.d
l^ 'n  k... Ml. , .e r ..........*

— >• Mil kea*v 4.»v >»»«♦■»*

— te *,»•*•« .f.i.tl fpilU«e e* AS LOW AS
10 Tsar

I '**'•' •* f »4  — keep* ye* ’•
.**"*1 tmmmf 
" * •  • •  Ki«

C O M fU Tf A TA M A iU

DIRECT FACTORY OUTUT!

BUFFALO BEAN-0
the fun place to  shop

i n  LUBBOCK

Itfc I  UNIVERSITY . • •

T I G E R  S T A T I S T I C S  
T H R O U G H  N I N E  G A M E S  

H U S H I N G :

PLAYER
Bartley
Schuette
S ok ora
Payne
Edwards
Jones
Gram
P A S S I N G :
PLAYER
Jones
Bartley
Magallanes

3.4

R E C E I V I N G
PLAYER
Valderaz
Btrtley
S ok ora
Mugallanes
Trotty
Mann
S ehuette
Edwards

Caught Yds,
19 244
9 114
6 104

11 126
4 111
3 39
6 31
1 3

f

BROWN COVERS GROUND - 
Tahoka last Friday night. 
Roosevelt Is Chris Marshall.

- Roosevelt's Gilbert Brown (22) runs for yardage against
Close behind Brown Is Tahoks’ s Jim Bailey. No. 10 for 
Tahoka won the game 23-16. (PHOTO BY Charles Keaton)

John Blackwell went awry and 
the omnipresent Laws pounced 
on .he ball.

From their own 15 Bailey 
got 11 and a first down. With 
5:19 to go and facing third 
down and 12 for a first, Mc
Clendon rolled out and sent a 
bomb to Louis Zedlitz. Zed- 
lltz completed a juggllnr set 
between two defenders good for 
32 yards, and Tahoka had a 
crucial first down at the Eagle 
44. Four plays later McClendon 
went for the first on the fake 
punt. He capped the drive him
self with a six-yard keeper 
with but 89 ticks left on the 
clock. PAT failed.

The Bulldogs got on the 
hoards early as one play after 
the opening kickoff, Bailey went 
62 yards to paydirt. Zedlitz 
hooted the extra to make for a 
7-0 Bulldog lead.

The Eagles drove from 
their own 29 to the Bulldog 
40 before their Initial drive 
sizzled out. Tahoka seemed on 
the move again before Ricky 
Hightower stepped In front of 
an errant pass, and Roosevelt 
had possession again at their 
own 49. The Eagles drove to 
the seven-yard line In seven 
plays, where tailback Lee 
Anderson took It In with 3:18 left 
In the first stanza. Hightower 
knotted the count at 7 apiece 
when he kicked the extra point. 
No other serious threat was 
mounted before the half.

Roosevelt took the open
ing second-half kickoff and 
moved to the Bulldog 45 before 
clipping penalty put the Eagles 
tn a hole. As they faced third 
and 29 from their own 36 High
tower aerial Intended for 
Gilbert Brown was picked off 
by Steve M iller and returned 
to the original line of scrim 
mage. With 4:22 left In the 
third quarter Bailey shot 
through the Eagle defenders to 
score. The 36-yard drive was 
ground out In seven plays. on 
the extra point attempt Tahoka 
went for the maximum and Mc
Clendon passed the loot to 
Bailey on the option play that 
was good for a 15-7 Bulldog 
lead with 4:01 to go before the 
final period.

The Eagles came storming 
back and five plays after the 
ktekoff Brown went 60 yards on 
a counter-trap play for a touch
down. Just over two minutes 
had elapsed since the Bulldogs 
score. The Eagles ran a fake 
kick of their own, and the holder 
pitched back to Blackwell 
coming from a blocking 
position. Blackwell twisted into 
the end zone to tie the game at 
15-15.

Tahoka’ s winning touchdown 
march began with 7:35 left to 
play and the 85-yard, 14-play 
drive ate up over six minutes. 
Following McClendon's score 
and a missed extra point pass 
attempt, the Bulldogs owned a
21-16 lead.

A hobble actually set up the 
last score of the game, as on the 
kickoff following, Blackwell 
misjudged the ball and re 
covered on the Eagle one. On 
the next play Zedlltt trapped

Hightower In the end zone to 
give the Bulldogs a 23-15 bulge.

The Eagles got one more 
chance after a Tahoka fumble, 
but Laws trapped Chris 
Marshall for a seven-yard loss 
on first down and Zedlitz trap
ped Bobo for a loss on fourth 
down. Tahoka again took over 
and ran out the clock.

Bailey went overland for 173 
yards on 24 carries and was 
the game's leading rusher. 
Brown got his 96 yards on 11 
rushes.

In rushing, receiving, and 
return yardage Bailey ac
counted for 247 yards.

When you buy new ares make 
sure the seller records your 
name, address and the Identifi
cation numbers on the side- 
walls. This registration lr 
required by government regula
tion. It enables the manu
facturer to notify you personally 
if a safety defect Is found in 
any of the tires from the same 
production run.

GAME AT A GLANCE

HHS Tahoka

16 First Downs 17
242 Yds. Rushing 241
14 Yds. Passing 78
1-7-1 Passes Comp, by 4-6-2
8-50 Penalties, Ydg. 5-55
3-38.7 Punts, Avg. 2-42.5
1 Fumbles Lost 1

local Men R x tiva

Ag Honori At Toth
LUBBOCK -- Approximately 

$25,000 In scholarships were 
presented to students In the 
College of Agricultural 
Sciences at Texas Tech Uni
versity at the 43th annual Pig 
Roast Nov. 2.

The Pig Roast Is a tradition 
honoring donors and recipients 
o f scholarships, agricultural 
leaders, teams and Individuals 
who have distinguished them
selves and the university during 
the past year and those who 
have supported the college. 
Three local young men were 
included in the honors.

The $500 Santa Ee Scholar
ship was presented to Jimmy 
Burkett of Cooper.

In the Department of 
Entomology, the $50 Ento
mology Alumni Scholarship was 
presented to Keith Wled of W il
son.

The Agricultural Economics 
Debate Team, includes Mac 
Young of Wilson.

Bast Food la Towa

S te a k  H o u s e
Carry  Out 828-7167

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

KENDRICK 
INSURANCE vJ 

AGENCY

PAY BY THE MONTH

after you see your doctor

bring your prescription to 

828-4535 Night 828 - 65 00

TO TAL OZFENSE: 
Player 
Jones 
Bartley 
Schuette 
Sokora 
Valderaz 
M tgallanes 
Trotty 
Payne 
Mann 
Edwards 
Grant

SCORING:
sokora
Magallanes
Valderaz
Schuette
Bartley
Jones
Trotty

Pass Rush Hec. Total
736 -11 0 725

36 491 114 605
0 238 31 238
0 229 104 333
0 0 244 244
0 0 126 126
0 0 111 111
0 45 0 45
0 0 39 39
0 33 3 36
0 17 0 17

I EP FG TP
2 0 14
0 0 12
2 0 8
3 1 6
0 0 6
0 0 6
0 0 6

We’re Giving
Away Two

FREE TICKETS
TO T E X A S  T E C H 'S  N E X T

H O M E  G A M E

N0V.11 Against TCU
(GAME TIME 11:50 A . M . )

SLATON SAVINGS AND LOAN WILL GIVE AW AY  

TWO FREE TICKETS TO EACH HOME GAME 

PLAYED BY TEXAS TECH’S RED RAIDERS.

Anyone  is e l i g i b l e  to r e g i s t e r  f o r  the d raw ing  
of the t i ck e t s .  You don ' t  have  to be present  to 
win , and w inne rs  w i l l  be no t i f i ed  by phone a f t e r  
the d raw ing  by noon F r id a y ,  the w eek of the ga m e .

W in n e r  Of A r i z o n a  T icke t s

I Bob H u s e r R om a Rd. Slaton •

You M ay  Register Up To Noon Friday, 

The Day Before The Game. But If You 

W in,Tickets Must Be Picked Up By 

3 p.m . That Day.

EN JO Y RED RAIDER FOOTBALL A N D  BUILD  
YO UR SAVINGS AT THE SA M E  T IM E

C U R R E N T L Y  P A Y I N G  T H E  H I G H E S T  
M A X I M U M  R A T E S  P E R M I T T E D  : 5%
P E R  A N N U M ,  C O M P O U N D E D  Q U A R T E R L Y  
O N  P A S S B O O K  A C C O U N T S .
( N o  m i n i m u m  b a l a n c e  )

L A T O N  S A V I N G S

a / u / C  ^iiocuNuxt
I O O W  O  A R Z A • L A T O N . T I X A I 7 9 I 8 4
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It's so oosy. You don't havt to bo a footbafl export in order to win. Just select tbe win

ners on the bandy official blank printed below. No scores. Just check the teams you

think will win.

H  j H  t  i.

I  THIS WEEKS
1st. Place 2nd. Place 3rd. Place

DALE SCHAFFNLft CARY GLASSCOCK t o D ^ A Y U mT

RULES OF THE GAME:

Tn i m  playing In this week's oontast games » r »  listed In ids and numbered 1 through 
48. Use the entry form at tits bottom at the page and circle the numbers at the teems 
you think wlU win. To pick a He, circle both numbers at the teams playing.

Be sure to guess total score on the "de-breaker game. In case at ties, the entrant 
nearer to that total score will be the winner. If tie also occurs on total score, prise 
money will be split between place winners. This also applies to "Jackpot** winner.

Hare your entry blank signed or stamped by a participating merchant, and get It to 
The S la Ionite office by 9 p.m. Friday before the games are played. Only two entries 
ter each person, all persons IS or older eligible except slatontte employees and their 
families. Each entrant eligible for one prise.

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING TO BUY!

JACKPOT

PERFECT

FOR

ENTRY

SM ITH FORD
H w f. 14 ly -P o ts

Pete & Leon

7. Texas AAM at 8. SMU

I  l a k e  
m n s o in

iim y u n

J. Ik. chapmai 

Dev#

JAMES
i»«t SAIH HUH

‘ Like an endless vacation*'

1. Rice at 2. Arkansas

tfSlMNCl i
o**«a <

WHITES AUTO STOREl
82tt-3946

120 No. 9th Slaton

9. TCU at 10. Texas Tech

t, I

)i

IC01

W ENDEl TV 

& A PPIIA HCE
Q uality  Prodotts Sorvico ygg (Ca frost.

15. Hereford at 18. Snyder

‘Owned and Operated 
By Farm ers"

17. Canyon at 18. Mulesho*

I wit

SLATOH CO-OP GINS B -

SIATON M UNICIPAL  
GOLF COURSE

Ted Hatchett , Pro

BOWNDS BODY SHOP

8 2 8 -6 4 4 7

23. La mesa at 24. Colorado City

BEGGS FINA
Truck Stop & Restauraj

OPEN 24 HOURS

29. Littlefield at 26. Olton

i v r  |

(?oauaU  . *

Pko8* 5400  \

Bill Adams  
Olds-Pontiac-GMC

Slaton 150 W, Lynn
f

27. Abernathy at 28. I « l n i 31 . Tulla at 32. Kalla

4 -C o u n ty  Fertilizer & CHemic^
LUeeOCK PHONI7SS-T01S 
SLATON p h o n i ese s it e

RIP BARN k

33. F renahlp at 34. Cooper

EBB STRICKLIN BUILDERS
Let us take care of your building needs.
See our electric homes on Terry Drive.

828-6434

.18. Denser City st 34. Tihafes

K0RRAL DRIVE-IN
330 N. 9»h

Phone 828-6664
Tl, Kooeevelt st 38. Post

POHL’S BEAUTY SHOP
715 S. 10 th 6623

JAN1S KING PAT MOOES JOYCE R1NNE

39. Rhode Island at 40. Temple Unlv.

• wn

brin g  you r prescription to

i(lfig&yaa<g& Th*? S***
* Night *2*-eSOO I828-8539

41. croebyton at 42. spur

• » » (

nt

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO
SAUS 8 tnV K E

J iu u y  A p p lew h ift. M ooo fo r 

S le tM  121-4933

43. I orenxo at 44. Hale Center

M0SSER TV SERVICE
828-6475

48. New Deal at 48. Petersburg

l o m j t .
»  N T H O N * C O  

/

47. Anton at 48. seegravee

SLAT-C0 PRINTING
Phone 806 -828 -6202]

P.O BOX 185 163 S. 9tb SLATCU, Tl

49. O'Donnell at 80. Shallow**'

BECKER BROS. MOBIL

405 So. 9th 828-7127

91. Ropeeville at 92. Plains

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

for wuuk uncling NOVEMBER 12,1972 

------------------------------------------------------------  ADDRESS .______________

Participating Merchant

O. Z. Ball & Co
828-3247

98. WtlsMd at 30. WMtadace

CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE TEAMS YOU PICK TO WW 

1 2 3 4 S 4 7 9 9 10 11 It  12 14 19 18 17 18 19 M  II 22 2324 M M  17 28 29 10

*1 3| 11 34 38 38 37 18 19 40 41 41 43 44 «  48 47 48 49 10 II I t  It  84 99 88 17 98

Guess Total Score This Gam e: t c u  at T e x a s  t e c h Tie-Lreaker

828-5443 >
D a i r y  

Queen
SI

*1. southland at 64. Hermletgh

HA N D Y HUT
Om *  7 to I t M od ft

97. North Caroline Stale et 46. Teen. * * *  1

__.


